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most all schools of long standing, com
menced in a small way. In 1829 Hon.
Timothy Boutclle (Class of 1800, JlArvard
University,) gave a lot of land, the site of
the present institute building, Mtd- Dir,
Jergmiab Chaplin, at that time Presjdut

tion, under the name of Waterville Acad
ignecl to
Btudtntj
emy, was designed
IcK, and Henrj W. Paine,
sVatcrville CoUcg
edlawyer,
then
a Seniori.n
the distinguished bwyer,
kofr prai^arak to kdmlntiter Pom NiWaterville College, was the first Prinolpal.
kitoutOilW* 94*k PhMi I •h»ll oopmntlj keep
Compclleirto resign by the sickness of a
•m hkopror tlioie who ttlih for thle enaithetio
whe. b«io, uMh «rl«ct«t. ^ ^
lirolher, be w.as tollowcu by George I.
Chaee (since a distinguislied profeOBOT in
wJUrtA.^. >* !•«.
Brown Umversity), Henry Paine, MR.
V0L.NXXXV11.
• ifi'riday, March 'Vj 1884.
Freeman, Moses Burbank, Lorenzo
Waterville,
Maine.
NO.
39.
~Fi lAt. ROBSR73i
D<
Allen (afterward PfcKulent of Burlington
University, Iowa,) Charles R. Train,
pf^lSE. AT llEHIDETf.CE,
“ where’s Saidee ?” counter.qUc8tl(jned
(late Attorney General of MassachuaetLs)
ABOOT HOtJ8B*CLEANING. Belle. “Oh, I know the selnsh tHIng^! i
tsctllEti];.
9:»tecbHle ||[all.
On vi^oit 'VeBtXT, Opr. <LHWooh lIoTiL
ami Natlianiel B. Rogers, who. carried
■■■
i
11•;W ^ ' ■ pFFICE HOURS.
She has got up early, and gone down itithe academy through the year 1838. ,Kpr
BV HELEN FOREST. GRAVES.
1 to 2, *nS a to t r, M.
two years the academy Vv.as dosed, but ih
.
to the woods to get some pink aaaleas for I
Xhis vnll be a favoiable
to I •
T----------—-------------- ^---------'
dan'l r. wish 1841 It was again opened with Chailes M.
Saidbb 1 Saideei Where are you? her hair before the other girls think of it. KPH. maxhah.
Why
bjilld or repair, ns
'*\i
Vhy don’t you answer me when 1 call?” she wints to a.stonl.sh us all at the pic-1
tuiTon* AND ranrHiATov.
Wheeler (now an Episcopal clergymag ih
I
ANSWERED PRAYERS.
■ > P. A. WAIeDROA,
“Yes, Aunt Leah—I sm coming in a nic, but I think she might have told me." 1
J
Bt Ella WnnELatt.
—j I’rovidenc*, R. 1.) as Principal, L-,I Thp
minute.”
'
" _
I “ I am afraid Saide^ thinks more of
Coming NorYh.—It Is a qiiartt^r of a management, which hatl hithqrtp .been
^ ATfORNCY AND COUNSELLOR
“ In a minute," sarcastically repeated ' herself than she- does of us,” saW Aunt
th-j control of Vlic college,' was
I prayed for riches and achieved anccess,
Qentury,
or more, since everybody in under
the old lady. “,lt’s alyiaiys • in a minute ’! Leah, sourly,
.
. -A.T X. A.-W;
at this timi; changcil, and a charter MiV*
All that I touched turned into gold. Ala^l
Will feule ifextremely My cares were greater and my peace was leas with you Saidee ! But I Suppose, because And Belle, In a very 111 humor, began ■Watcn'lllc who knows good music from ing been granted by the LegLslaturB.'of
MAINE.
I’m old and helpless, itiy comfort is a j to prepare breakfa.st—a task generally as bad W.-13 interested in a vocal quartet 1842 a scijurate Board of 'i'rustcqa. w^a
When that wish oame to pass.
t^.Critninal Defencet a Specially,,^
LOW,
matter of no conseqA^ti whatever.”
sumed by her elder slstw.
! I prayed for gloi^ and I heard my nama
company known as “ Marmo'nic Glee appointed. 'I lie first T'rihcipal 'acaired
“Dear Aunt LeaM. you must never
While Saidee, luirrylng down the path
was Rev. Nathaniel Butler, ahd'afterhltrl,
And At the Old Reliable Stand of * Sung by sweet children and by hoary men,
Club,”
and composed of G. A. Phillips, in the fall of 1843, came Jau. il. Maason
Dnt ah, the hurts, the hurts that come w'itli think that,""answerea,k^bright, cheery by the swamp, took the shorf<ntt across
,, BEUBBN FOSTER.
i
fame I
voice; and , Skidee Lyiin came into the the clover meadow, and was presently Horatio N. Moore, John Paine and S. C. (a graduate of Waterville Collcgein 1842)
1 was not happy tbeiY. *
room with a little tray, where was arrang knocking at the door of the brick house Marston. Now and then they gave a who had charge of the acadcniy until 18- .
ed on a showy napkin tome tea buscuit, where the load of furniture had stood the
1 prayed for love and bad my snul'a desire v
‘■?N
concert, but oftener^ serenaded their 54. The fultowinggcntlemeii tiadcha'r^
Through qnWerlng heart and body and half a dozen pink tadishiw,' a few thin cut day-before.
of the school in succession : Geo. B. Gdilr
V.
WATERVILLB.
tb rough.brnin
shavings of smoked berf hiitd a little pot
Th6 old lady with the crooked cap, and friends, an'd gencraily enjoyed each other, (now pastor of thu Baptist vhuech.Gleit’a
You will And a Kjargre^ There swept the flamer of its devouring fire;
of
tea,
with
a
cup
ID ___
and
BEUCer
of
old
blue^
the cherry-cheeks came to the door.
in the name of mqsic.
Mr, Phillips Is Falls, N. Y.), Jas. T. Bni'dUury, Isaac Si.
And there the soars reuain.
Stock or Hardware
china which woald haw te^.lnvatuAble
1
'o “ Have you engaged anyone to help our present citUen on Silver st., now a Hamtilcn (now pastor of the Uapiist
. J. K. SOULK,
t prayed finr a cuptented mind. At length
r.
’lYi
to
a
collector,
‘t
Ybu,f«K.I,liitd,jeaHi%t
my
BMi
KM
.settled?”
eim
Saidee,'
blushing
Church in ‘Winchendon. Mass.), ’^Mr.
'^rCtla^her of Music.
Onat
ppun aey darkened spiri* Inn**, mind all the time^ .AuMiuAt' ■ ■>* 'Wiw very
«tu- ('•.itK'T- 4NNa«(iM«|4a'MRMl WKnmMR'herr—Mr. Ransom PL Norton, Mr. John Lantb and
GrcHi peace fell on me, aliiu, and grt ' strength
'
Paine
was
son
of
a
prominent
family
merrily.
”
I
gathered
the
radishes
from
Eir$t-elatt Mutical Inttru“
We
can't
hear
of
a
soul!
”
said
the
Mr. AiigiLsIus D. bm;dl since Siitperui,'
Oh|.^d tbht|H»iet-biiM iMil*'
our own 'garden.
Don’t they look old lady. •* Every one is engaged just Mr. Moore was a young man of fine |)er- tcudept of Si bools in Salem, hfass. At
' Jfiil tune Pianox it* a thorqngk
^ «hall,
.
^
nice?”
now,—and—
ovu TABZ«£.
son and inanners.'employed in the furni this time, 1865, a change was again made
Ssiw prioes. and b$’
Aifht Leah, a withered.little old lady,
‘WATKlKTlLtlE; Hlfi.
“ If you thought 1 could be of use,!’
in the management, and the Trustees of
ture establishment of the Caftrey Bros., tlie college resumed control. The name
at PeroiraCi Book &toro.
'• . ’, ^norely dealt 7
8t. Niohogas.—Louisa M. Alcott's in a dress of wornlrlack silk, and sharp faintly began Saidee.
gray'
eyes,
peering
through
gold-bound
John
and
William
:—and
Mr.
M.arston
is
•Mtless
me.
child
I"
said
the
old
lady,
was then cliniiged from Waterville Acadr
third " dploning-wheel Btury,” entitled ” Ell's
with,
Education," is a leading feature of the March sircctacles, tasted of the tea and shook “ you are too slight and small. Besides,” one of our prominent merchants on Main emy to Waterville Clas.sical institute,
of St. Nicholas, and pHirits a trucpict* her head.
looking closer at her, ••you are a latly.” st. They were genial men all, and well and Mr. Jas. H. Hanson, then at the
We Surely Mean Busiuegs. number
ure of the struggles of a country lad to obtain
“ It’s too weak,” ^aid slje. “ It isn't
•• But 1 know how to clean house, for
head of the Boys' High .School of Port
Oll7I0Jfi, Oor. Main and Tampte Streets.
an
education
in
the
early
years
of
the
present
All accounts of 1883 are now due. century. Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney contributes a fit to drink ! ”
all that,” said Saidee, valiantly. “ I’ve done cultivated in vocal music, as many of the land, Me., was persuaded to return. Mr.
KBSIDBNOB, Main-StepOppe Elmwood.
Those who take the hint will oblige brightly written story. “Among the Uus>
" I put in all the tea there was in tlie it every year at home. We arc ladies, pre.sent musicians remember.
Hanson had now become widely known,
tangs,*'is the title of an entertaming pap-^r canister. Aunt Leah,” said Saidee, with a but we are qot people of means. And 1
by settlement,
not only .is a classical scholar, but abso
Hours, S to 0 A. M. —
But
they
separated,
Paine
died
years
on the wild ponies of the plains, by Noah distressed countenance.
think you will lie satisfied with my work.
as llic author of most valuable and exten
1 to 2 and 1 to 6 Pv M.
author of “The Boy Emifiranto."
-j;
ARNOLD & OOi Brooks,
Aunt Leah pushed away the cup, with It is neccs.sary that I should earn a little ago; Moore went to Georgia; Marston sively used CommeiiiarieB of the Latin
•‘Blown Out to Sea/’ by 0. F. Holder, is a
and I’hillipsremain as they wvre then, live Text Books of the College Preparatory
money, and-----’'
cfdlection of anicdotcs, recounting some of the an expression of distaste.
“ It is as 1 might liave expected," said
Come in, my dear 1 ” .said the old business men •, tlie latter to receive a letter Course. At once the number of pupin.
curious resting places mode use of bv weary
birds whtch are driven by strong winds out of she. “ My nieces have too little thought lady— ‘ come in, and have a cup of coffee
Iicgaii to increase, and a healthy growth
their course. The pictures ore by J. G. Beard. for my comfort to study my poor .-uid icw with u.s. I am Mrs.'Hartwick—and this a few days ego, from Moore, in Savannah
'FFvot
■
•
has resulted. In 1874 ex-Gov. Coburn
“ Wong Ning’a Ideas,” are some of the remin
He
writes
to
inform
his
old
friend
of
Ids
m.ule a |)iopo.sition to the college to giv5
EXPERIENCE*
iscences and quite (»riginal opinions exprc-sscd necessities. Never mind the tea; I can is my daughter Kate. ’
Orer L. K. Thayer &^Son'« Store.
'
“Saidee Lynn!’’ c.xclaimed the soft good fortune in the invention of a valua the institute $50,000 for aft endowment
iu his own words bv a very “ live'vbinese . drink cold water, I dare say! ”
“
Colvort,
Texas,
Saidee wrung her hands in despair. voice of a pretty ymmg girl, lying wilh a ble improvement in the upright piano, under certain conditions, which have been
boy, living in San trancisoo. Lucy Laroom
.
RRBIDENCP.
Ma} 3,1882.
hns a bright little March poem, called *’ The How could'she tell this weak, feeble'old sprained ankle on the sofa.
Jlb<n-5^i next to Unitarian Church,
complied wilh
In 1882, July 4th, th*
** I wish to express my appreolation of the
Wind-Flower;"I’almer Oix tella and shows lady, above whose declining years hung
To her amazement, our lieroine recog- which he expects will immediately give Jn'other and nephew of ex-Gov. Abner
Offisi Houbs : 2 to i 1*. M, and 7 to BP. V.
valuable qualities of
how the adventurous ” Browiiies" went up
him iJccuniary independence,—ami an el Coburn were drowned,, leaving hiip the
(and came down) in a bNlhion ; Emily Hunt the threatning Damocles sword of hear, nized.one of.Jicr schoolmates, Katharine
He expects sole male survivor of his name, and ^ish*
ington Miller lias suute 8tr<mg and feeling disease, of tlieir narrowing circumstances, Hartwick, who had graduated iu the same igible position in business.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
vetses on the Life-S:»ving Bervlce; It B. Birch of the empty exchequer, the clamoring class with her at boarding-school two
to remove to Boston, aiid hopes to visit ing to erect a fit monument to their rrtcihhas illustrated and engrossed six pngos of fun- creditors, the pitiful straits to which they years .ago.
ury. lie furiiisfied tlie money necessary to
u> jingles entitled *’ An Alphabet Menagerie,"
as a cough remedy.
Blit you surely never have come here .Waterville tlic coming summer. So we build a new institute, and tlie name was
and there are some excellent verses besides were reduced?
“ While with Churchill’s army, juAbeTltte
“ What shall Ido?” she asks herself, to—work?” said Kate, in amazement
all hope,—and that there will be a genial subsequently changed to “ Coburn Oasthese. Mayne Ueid’s serial ” The. Laud of
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se*
WATERVilXE, be;
•‘Yes, I have,” said brave S.aidec. gathering of old friends.'
Fire,” aurt W. O. StoiH irii's “Winter Fuu " as site went slowly back to the little kitch
sic-al Institute.”
vero cold, which terminated in a dangerouc
At Bank. Weal Waterville, - er, Saturday.
increase in interest ns they grow in length.
en of the ruinous Gothic cottage, which
Why is it .any less creditable to clean
cough. I found no relief till on our marcb
X’ublished by 'L'he Oeutury Co., New Voik they had obtained for a ridiculously low paint and wash avindows than to play
THE COLBY ALUMNI RE UNION
wo came to a country store, where, on asking
City, at $3 a year.
rent because it was ruinous. I've bor croquet or do Kensington stitches? And COBURN CLASSICAL INSn i'UTE.
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ayer's
IN IIO.STON,
T
he Md8ic.il Herald for Marcb rowed of the rector’s wife twice, and I’m my Aunt Leah has lost all her property
[We
copy
the
following
article
from
the
Cherry Pectoral.
opens with an illu-trated do.scriptiou of a his- a.shamed to go there again, and I've sold and wc are very, very poor 1 So now you Ronton Journal, making some needed
“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
On
P'rid.iy
evening,
P'eb. a^th, the an
toric.il piano, follovvuci by an interesting art everything I can lay my hinds on. But,’' know all about it. And when I have .corrections that it may more nearly con nual meeting of the alumni ol Colby Uni
then I have kept the Pectoral consuintly by
cle OH National Popular Mu-iiG. and other niiieaten
glancing
up
at
a
picture
which
hung
in
the
my
breakfast,
if
Mrs
Hartwick
will
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
sicttl iniscclliiny. The editorial department is
versity in Boston and vicinity was held at
form to facts.]
full ol instructive snet agreeable articles, inu- hall lieyond, “ There's the Valesquez still. give me a cleaning cloth and plenty of
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
Young's Hotel. Notwithstanding the in
WATERVILLE, ME.
sical bints, news, iTiviows, ikc. The number Al'Valcsquezis .always worth money. Belle soft soap I’ll show her what 1 can do.”
Coburn Cla.ssica] Institute, the building clemency of' the weather, about forty
diseases.
J. W. Whitley.”
c->ntHinK the fifllowiog new music;—i'imnk-- will scold about parting with it and Aunt
of which Waterville is justly proud, is now members ot thu as.suciation were present,
R. F. WSBB.
Ari’LETCN WEBB.
•So
that
Miss
Lynn
w.as
mounted
on
a
giving for the Sp mg, by W. N Eityrs; Svvfct
Thousands of testimonials certify to the
a!)d L >w, l.y A. ,V. K enc; Los-—Verlud—by Leah will mourn, but we can't live on air stopladder, polisliing off an antique mir all completed except some finishing touch anil the meeting was the most enjoyable
prompt euro of all bronchial and lung,
and dew like the fairies. I’ll take it down ror, when Kate’s soft voice was heard es. The general style of architecture is of all tlie re-iimons that have been held.
0. Gurlitt; Easter C irol, t>y E. L. Hufliotou.
affections, by the uso of Ayer’s Cheiiu'.
BROWN & CARVER,
Queen Ann, but in the tower and some of Among those present were Rev. Dr. Pep
Published by the Mimiovi llenvld C<»«, Fiauk- to Bruner, the artist, tfiis afternoon and saying;
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the youngiin Square, Boston, Mass., at jil a year.
ask liim to get us a purchaser. Poorpeo
•‘Oh, Harry, is that you? We sup the ornamentation the Moorish has been per, President of tlie University ; I’rof. J.
set children take it readily.
pie such as we can't afford to retain old posed, of course, you were at the picnic. used with great-advantage. It issituated , Taylor; _Hob. Henry W. Paine of
tt is exceedingly bud husbnr.drv to hnrrow lamily relics.” And so, when Aunt Leah Miss Lynn, this is my brother Harry. on Elm street, at the head ofl'emple, on
prepared by
PUCKNIX BLOCK,
oston, (class of ’30), Robert E. P'ulller,
up the feelings ol your wito.—G. L). Prontiue
was indulging in her afternoon nap, and Harry, let me present you to Saidee Lynn, the site of the old building. It is 115 feet Esq., Cambridge, of the Board of TtmIt Is spring. A vesurrection of nwture’s la
■•.D.wSvEil. Waterville, Maine. Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co..Lowell, Mass. tent
6
inches
long,
56
feet
2
inches
wide
and
Belle,
the
beauty
ot
the
family,
ivas
iron
my
dear
oid
schoolmate,
who
has
come
tees ; Rev. Dr. J. Chaplin, son of the first
forces is t king plnce. Like the world
three stories higli, witli two side wings. I’resident, (class of ’28), Rev. Dr. Uparound you, renew yonr complexion, invigor ing out the flounces of her white mu.slin here to help us clean house.”
Sold by all Druyeista.
“ At the picnic, indeed 1 ” he retorted, At the noithcast corner is an octagonal hain and Prof. William Mathews, (class
ate your powers, cleanse the chill.nets of life. dress for the morrow’s picnic, valiant
Ayer'u Snisiiparllln is the tneuns to use lor this Saidee climbed on a chair, took tlie un merriy. “ Not -at all. I've been hunting tower 125 feet in hight from the ground
E. E,. JORTPS,
of ’35), Prof. C. E. Hamlin, Cambridge,
purpose.
framed picturl down (it was the head of high and low for some one to'help you, to the vane; and rising from the center of
1 do not envy It olergv msii's life ns an easy some old Sp.ani.sli grandee, with a stiff- and for lack of .any succos.*, I have retim the roof is the iron turret and plate-glass (class of ’47), A H. Briggs, Esq., Mel
3
rose, (class of’39), Gen. W.H. Baldwin
life, nor do I envv tlie clergyman who inuKes pointed ruff and an evil leer in his eyes) ed to do a little white-washing myscHI’’ dome of the astronomical observatory.
WATERVaLE, ME.,
A. L. illcFADl>£]V,
it itn easy life. —Sdinsuii.
Cincinnati, (cla.ss of ’55), Miss Nor-The main entrance fares Elm street, and of
F
■
wrapped
it
up
in
a
newspaper
and
crept
“Oh,
have
you?”
.said
Saidee.“1
cross, (cl.i.s.s of ’81), and Miss Lcland'
Dealer in all kinds of
A dose of Vegetine taken jnsf before going to
Off ice: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
looking
down
Temple
street,
the
Kenne
the
meadows
with
it
to
the
village.
across
know
such
a
nice
recipe
for
kalsomine—
bed, insures a comturtnblo night's rest to the
Bank, lately occupied by Foster&£>tewar( Att'ys
(class of’82.) When the luxurious sup
Mr. Bruner was in his studio, a grizzle as white as alabaster, and it won't rub off bec River may be seen. The portico, per W.TS eaten, Hon. Henry W. i’aine, tlie
OFFlCB lIouKa: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 P. ftl
nervous sulTerer.
-Artldetal teeth set on Uubbor, Gold or Sliver
built of b.icks, hpa a freestone b.ilustrude President of the associatiou. iutroduced
“ If you wonid freeze,” said George, snuggl headed, blunt old gentleman, in a belted at all.”
l^atss.. All work warranted. Gas and Fthcrad*
“Let’s make it,” said' Mr. Hartwick, in front and stone steps Iciuling in on two President I’eppcr, who was greeted "svith
ing up a little clu.er, *'you wuuld make deli linen Ijlouse, and a faded velvet cap. He
nlaUtered to all nultable persons tliat desire U
ICO cream.' '• II you were to fietze,” nodded kindly at Saidee, who had once promptly.
sides. Aliove the steps on each side Ls genuine applause. He s|)oke of the work
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. cious
responded Ainelht with severity, after calcliing t.vKcn a few lessons from him, l>ul when
No picnic could ever have been more an arch, and above live balustrade anoth of the college, of tlie high character of the
OrderPi^romptly lllled at Lowest Market Price u whilVul his breath, " you wuu-d make a rum
she displayed the canvas he shook his delightful than this day. among dust, er. Above the front arch, on a Liblct of stiuieitts, the harmony on the jiarl of the
puncli"
Orders for
head,
whitewash, scouring-sand and birnmis. freestone, is inscribed the name of the in faculty, and the deep interest of the
Ci-iprisGS.^All
all
iinporlant
question
has
“ How much do you think it is worth ?”
Kate, on her sola, hemmed curtains ; stitution, •• Coburn Classical Institute.” friends of the institution. During thfe
CONTRACTO R S
at irnt heeii decided in faVur in Keaii'a Kidney
Mrs. Hartwick bustled to and fro ; Saidee, High up in the main gable another tablet pa.st ye'.ir tlie luiul had been secured to
AND
attd LIttek Utistor. they are now acknowledg .asked .Saidee, wistfully.
" Nothing! ” said Mr. Bruner.
with her hair tied up in a handkerchief, is .set, witli the inscription;
ed to be the standard plaster of th'e marke'.
put the fitting schools on a sound basis,
Job Carpenters.
or future delivery solicited.
5
Eri-ctad A. D. 1883,
“ But,” cricd'the girl, " It Is a V’el.as- scorned jiaint, and Harry whitened ceil
What a beautiful thing it is to see a man and
tlie new Coburn Institute Building at Wa
by
Abitur
Coburn,
FLANS AND *=^^T1MATES MADE.
ings ; and at twilight had three rooms in
wife of one mind and similar tastes I There's cpiez ! ■
lu memory of
terville being nearly completed. He spoku
SHOP OX TEMPI.K ST.
Brownly, for inatiince; Slrs.U d.ites on him,
That a V'el.asquez?” said Mr. Bruner, perfect order.
HtephfM Cubuni snN
of tlie movement to extend the deperl*
and so dues he.
,
Cbarlus U, Coburn.
JoBiAB D. Hatdkn,
Incrkj.sk Robinson
eontemptuously. “ My dear, there isn’t
“ We have achieved wonders," said
ment of the Natural Sciences by tltc erec
MAiljSrOiV^’jS
Hunse Cleaning mnde Knsy and Ooniplete by a picture dealer in the country who would Kate, looking around aldie neatly-tacked
Besides tlie main entrance are four tion of new buildings and the creation of
the use of dnmes i*y le*s I'eiirllne.
|
give fifty cents for It. lt'.s a mendacious carpets—the soft pjlMm hangings—the utlier modes of ingressand egress. In the a new professorship. The presence of
imitation, and a wretched one at that!” pictures on the walls—the crystal Bright main gable is a window which lights the two of the women gr.iduatea led Ur. Pep
Land ruANsFEit.s in this vicinity tluf•So Saidee tied up the poor picture, and ness of the window.s—while Mrs. Hart vestibules of three stories. This window per to yieak olj the suliject of co-educa
(loRMsm OF Maim aku Temple Sts
ing llie pasi week ;—
wont home again, shedding a fewte.ars as wick took Saidee mysteriously on one isf an
_l elegant
. • affair, containing
^ 511 I lights tion.
lltjlt. /KlLLi
AlJC-t ICtiCb Ul
VC*U (lllvi
Alter all*
an Lexperience
of - *•a yeiu"
and
MARSTON BLK., MAIN.8T.. WATEltVILLK.
Albion,—ll. U. lieuso of Albion, to she walked under the whispering trees.
WAXjBfiVlLLB, M:T
side.
of glass cut m diHerent sizes and shapes, ^ l.alf lie was prepared to endor.se It. He
Our prlcesaro the lowest—Shirts 10 ols., Col town ot Albion, Itillil in A., $15; Clntr0FFI0K~Over L. H* Soper’s Store. Offlo< Hours
somewhat
after
the
Oiieen
Ann
ell-!■
(in
,
.
“ My la.st hope gone!” she thought.
•‘ My dear,” said she, “ I do not know
Queen
style." On believed that its influence was salutary on
lars andCufT'*. 3 cts. each. Family work s spec- lotte M. Brown ol Winslow, to Geo. \V.
llteia.SOA. M.: l.BOtoSP. M.
iaitj. Clothing washed and returned rough dry,
“ But i'll not tell Aunt Leah or Belle that how to thank you sufficiently. Biit*l am the first floor are the recitation rooms of both sexes. The following letter from
IS^KIQHT CALLS answered from the office. 2.’t CIS. per doz. Clothing washed and Iromd, 50 Spuncei' ol Benton, ui.tlivitietl lialf of
it is an imposture. They have always ashamed to oner you a dollar and a half, the I’riiicipal and Imdy Principal, which, General lJi)llcr, an early graduate of llio
cents per do*. Work called for and dehveredlrce luiiil in Albion, $2oU.
takan such innocent pride, in the Vejas- altliough ”—
divided by a sliding glass partition, m.iy institution, was read:
of oliargi*.
Benton.—.lacoo C, Peasice of CeiUtin, (piez.'’
E. M. MzVKSTON, Proprietor
•• Uiit I shall nut be ashamed to take he thrown into onelarge room 52x561001,
to .Jei'klioiii K. Paibell of saitl town, liintl
Fib. 23, IflSl.
KLinWOOD
As she came past the old brick house it," said .Saf3ce smiling. •• Why should In the tower is the Principal’s private study My (lil,ir Ml*. Ibiinej Ibisr.i.s.
I but fully deperiuitiin B.. $1600.
at the foot of Locust land, a load of fur- 1 ? That is, if you realy think I have and adjoining it is the reading rcuim. A cil when 1 riTvird yutir li-tler Vo be preaeiit
Cliina.—Frank D. IVibbinaof Pitt.«8on, nilure was being carried (n, for it w.is the earned it.”
hall at the rear of the two recitation rooms with Illy brtith.jra 1,1 tiio iiliiiiiiii ijf Waitiivillu
to Freil \V. Uaskeli of Clima, untlivitlcil second week in May. Wicker chairs,
8XA.BLEfc3.
" My dear, you have more than earned extends acros.s the building, wilh doors at ('iillei’u tliiB vTeiiiiiff, but 1 am nnexpeoteilly
ELUWOOD HOTEL undSll-VER ST.
hall of lots ot laud in Cliinit with the twined wilh blue ribbon, a cottage piano, it,” said the old l.idy. “ and if you could each end leading out through orii.imental KUinm.meil In New V.nk, to nrauu a caae t.,,
mtirmii*. if iiuyboily elau otjulii or
liuildings thereon, $C00.
Buy at llcad<)ii.artcrN.
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porticoes. Corintliian cohiiiiiis of free mon-ow
wtiiiltl (In it, I ivjuUL iiuV gn; and I um*t,
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Wc.iry as she was, Saidee went around coes. At the reprof this hall is the jiri- with fnriiml but with autual regrets, With
and Austin Bragg, all ol saltl town,ilow- without interest.
or low for cash.
by the village to buy some Young Hyson mary dejiaitiuent, which consists ol two Ibu p.-rH.iual eniii.i.lernllnitH evur existing boei' ill a cVituin piece of land, %lb.
“ I wonder who our new neighbors are tea for tlie old lady before she returned large rooms 24x2() fret—one for bovs and tivee'i Its, I urn, veiy truly yinira,
UsXJ. F. BUTLlg.
Waterville.—Albion P. iMiuHton ol to he ?” she thought.
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Marston'of
QLO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
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•
farnllh partlei withDouble Teami) MAIN STItfcET, WA'l'ERVILLE said town, land in W., $i.
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•si lOtlee.
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MAOKS for Funerals, Wedding Partlos, Sec.
“Oh 1 ’’ said she ; " are you the young “ And the hand.some young gentleman clieiiiical and philosophical recitalion bearers in excellent humor. He took
St John, G. T. it P. A., Ghiergo 111.
Jha Proprletor’aperHooal attention given to Lett.
room, tlie rooms lor cliemic.il and philo Ijro.iil grounds in favor of a regular college
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|■f and Boarding of Horses.
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gives notice TJi TUE- Mnsical ruDLio. that he graphical and general make up speaks , “Oh, dear, oh, de.ar.
Uh, spending tlie day wilh a neigh- Above, in the third .story, is the chapel, physical culture, saying tli.it the world I1.1.S
said the old
will visit Waterville curly In the «prlrg. to offer
I In the front, over the main hallw.iy, is a no place for a learned man witli the dys
I “ what is to become of us? All the bor 1 ” said Saidee, with a laugh.
i fals services us u.uill lit I'lANO-KOlt I'E-TL’N- well lor your deparlmunl in lining so
Will do nit kinds of
IN'G. The sniiic guurnntcd to bo done In the very much lor tlie ••Women of Amenea.”,coming tn, and my danglitcr
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In the ACTION«nd quttllly of TONIC, and sonic, Book, and uverv ni.in who e.its Ihereaf- “perhaps you can recommend some one Saidee the next evening, and he devel- •'e-'t'' of it are the music and art rooms, marks wore also made Ijy I'rof. Hamlin,
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times In u condition us toinukii them unlit for use,
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oped a remarkable talent in the amateur Numerous anterooms are found on each A. li,-liiiggs. Esq., Gen. Baldwin. Rev.
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nevertheless oin be put In COMl*I.KTK OltOKIt tor. Yoiii'S Ti'iilv,
at price proporllonste to the nmouut of work re
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“* urn sorry to say that I cannot,” an- painting and kalsomiiiing line beiore tliey floor, to be used as coat rooms, and at all Mr. Kidiarcisiju, Robert E. Fuller, Esq.,
quired; iho tuning then forming the whole com_____
sweied Saidee, and she vanished heyimd got through.
I times sixieial attention seems loliavebeeii ol the Board of I'ruslces, D.F. Crane,
The undersigned being u DUACTICAL
“ Isn't she pretty?” .s.iid Harry, ciitlm-! given to the convenience of .ill who will I'-sq., and ullieni. The lulluwing officers
This beautiful hook eoiilaiiis 1'28 pages I
lilac-hedge, rather amused at the mls'l.\NO-K01lTE JIAKER ol 16 years experience
Plele.
were cho.seii for the ensuing year ; il.W.
In every depnrtinentof Iheir eonslrneljon, (lucliid- witli illuminated covers. Bent on neeipt take which the old lady liad made.
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Ingsix years in Ihe.ompluy of t'liickering A Sons.)
Contractors & Builders theroforo
Belle was full ivf ne«s that evening.
afraid of honest work ; and altogether slie
Ifetween the floor timbers concrete is Paine, Esq., Cambridge, President; Lar
presents this ns n specini indnceinent to of ten cents in sinnips or ea^li. -Yddiess,
kin
Dimton, Boston, Vice President; A.
“ Oh, Saidee,” she cried, “ sucli a nice is my beau ideal of a girl."
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54 radutors tlioroiiglily heat the wliole I 7-, Grane, Esq.. Somerville; D. P.
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rious than iin indiocreliuu- Uiiioiiuiiate- there—the handsomest man, Auce Aiken cheered her of late; nor did .slie suspect are drained by pi;)es rumiiiig under tlie ‘'"-’voug broke up at 9:30, every iiersim
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air is introduced liy Wrtaiiiineiit and the exercises.
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ties the mctnuiU which tliey oiiiploy la to-morrow, to get acquainted with the lier niece’s band in marriage.
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j^'^fihopoQ^oDf 8t.» aud will do all kinds of
[while the foul air is carried olY b'y a sysawording to the old proverb,
at short notloe, and at reASOuS'
young peopleof the neighborhood. Won't
“ Well, 1 never 1 ” .said Aunt laiah.
MRS. BONNE’S. seitlug their persunitl diffurcuecs.
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if tin wliic'li I '^Hght to’ go
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Mr. Charles Foll.-insbec, now of Port-1 Livt-nnoro Falls, (Friditj- night, Each
dc.il about what is going on and 1 feel tiou of the propored nmendinent to the Consti-,
to be sscertained whether the Society's that it is my duty to s.ay to you, from mtion of imr dtatej nnd we earnentl.v appeal tow-n, land in W., .$700; Fred II. I-’ales machinery in Fnrbi.sh building, were land, was heie this week to visit his old , ‘‘I'S ine collided with the plow zhd-’ws*
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nominated Alden W. I’htibrick for May-'ijnred. Thu passengei-s were sliukcu up
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WHAT SHITE iDAYISSiT I

M

READ
Cfhoice New York Honey.
V' Eine Table Syrup.

H A M~& WING,
Bdllori and Propriatort.

Oiir store will be elosed
Friday evenings, march 7,
for the purpose of re-ar
ranging and markingjthe
balance of our stock for

llra-MAZHAii , Dab’lR.Viiib
TBhMS —l>OI,I.Al:fA'TlAB
If paid airiotly In a.Tanoe,'.$1.7S par •nnum.
' dMoui coriRa. nra cbhti.

CHEAP

• jindayefrom 0 to 10 A. M.

It costs less than
One Cent
rAp'T
fancy & FBYBIC
If 4b« eenee of lh« ridlculou* ii one tide of
an iriapreealble nature. It !a very wel U but it for each quart of
that it all therb h in a man he had better have
been an ape and atood at the liead of hit proFlour.
fkeiiOM at once.—Oliver Wende II Uolmea, ^
Aiattry oW i^n In MaInO,
''''
'Oet-h'lae ah'hhe dickeut, with pain.
Ordinary Baking
Great Auerioan Speoiflc,
Cured the pain «> t«rt iflo,
AnAba waa quit# merry a*eln., ,
.Powders in cans
A poaf hath remdrked that “ All .palha lead
to thairave-" Henodoubtedly referred to al
loathe and honuaopatba and nydropatba and
cost ne.atly all the reat oftbe pathr.
Adaintoii’t Botanic Baleara la compound d
Two Cents
of lie beat rohcentratad eatracta of the bark,
leota, and quma la the world. It la a aafa and
reliable .medicine, pleaiant to ti e tatte, and
caret eon|ha, oulda, eathma, and croup. Price for each quart of
tS and 76 oenta.' Trial bottlet 10 cenia.
A OHce party recently atrrmpted to make
Flour.
fenr-aeat poataqe atampa da the, duty of iwo-

ON THIKTV DAYS' TlllAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich':, will

Jead Dr. i)ye*a Celebrated Klectro-Voftaic
telle and Electric Applianoea on trial for 30
daya to men, young or old, who are afBicted
with nervoiiaitebility, lost vitality and kindred
trenbiea, guaranteeing apeedy .and complete
rialoration of health and manly vigor. Addrtaa aa above. N. H.—No riak iainenrred.
aa 10 daya'trial ia all.

y- ■
H.

PRICES.

Many Goods way be
AS rr n
cost!
. _ GOOD. One CasB low
of Ginghams and] Prints,

M*iln|..ieii atOP.M.Sunday, for Pullman
' Trains
W. M. DUNS, I’. M.

cent tiampt by cutting them diagonally from
cemor to comer, .
It yoar hair turning grey and gradually fall
iqgont? Hall'a Hair Benawer will rretore it to
ita original color, and atimulate the fulliclea to
prodnec a new and luxuriant growth, it alto
e leaniee the tcalp, eradicatoa dandruflf, and it
a moet agreeable and barmleaa dretaing.
‘
<• Yai,”ihe taid,‘» I alwaya obey ray huibend.'^t I reckon I have aomethiiig to aay
about wbal hie comtnanda abal I be.”
Tke HIndt Radical Oorn Ucmavet it a aure
rtaitdy. Knowing tliii the proprietora have
alwaya guaranteea it. All druggiata.
Abother outrage. Owing to reporla of trxhia* in tha United Stalea, caiinibeU now t<.fuae
to eat Americun miationaries.
Great ExMTKMEinrl--The aalea of Kenn’a
lidney and Back PInilera are last auperaeiliog
thcae of all otlier Poroua I’laatfra in the m«rkat. Atk your druggist for them, and (ate no
alArr,

VEAZIE’S

A CLEAN SWEEP I

—M A»—
IaRRAHOBMENT OP MAILS.
•kal'h* WaatolOTM at » 00 a. n., 8.00 r.
open at
A. M., 6.40 r.M
Pertli k Eaet oloioeai
*1®,"
•<
open at
7.S0 a.m. 0.45 a.ia.
OSaO fcoortfroBi 7H *•"-‘J ®

'jM '

spring styles, at cost.
One case of Dre-ss Cambrics, at 7 cts
Uemuants C cts
One case of Dress Plaids (cotton,)
marked down to 4 3-4 cts.
One Lot of Porter Yarn for 15 cts.,
■worth 20 cts,
Gents.’ Unlaundered .Shirts, 50 cts-Another Big Lot of Lock'Wood •
Remnants, less than ever.
Remember this is n Sweeping Sale,
■No Goods will be spared.
A word to the wiso^is sufficient.
Come Saturday Iflorning
and Mee what we
ofler you !

Egypt.—The garrison ol Knssala uinde
It lorlie on the IBib and totally defeated
the rebels. On the Ist insL Ibe British
forces under Gen. Graham, advancing
from Trinkitat, in the form ol a square
enconntored the rebels ul Teb, and 'alter
a setere vngagemenl in which (he jelxds
luiight with great bravery, the latter were
defeated and put to Highl with a loss ol
1,100 killed. The British loss wiis 24
killed and 123 Wounded. Among lho.se
severely wounded were Pasha Baker and
Gen.Butnahy. On the 2il the Bril sli
enloied Tokar, pulling to lliglit the 5.000
rebels who held the place. The garrieim found nt Tokar numbered 70 men,
who were Inilt slurved. The rest had
joined the rebels. Osman Digma is eight
inilcB from Buakim, and a buttle with him
is exiK;cled*vlieii the Brhisli return to
Siiakiin liom Tokar. The 5.000 rebels
who lied liom Tokar jointd Osninn Urgmii, who wi.l he uffei'od a e.iiifereiice hy
the Brili,sli before I hey renew the utine'k
on the rebels. Four hiiberto hostile
sheikhs Uiive suh'iiiUed to Gen. Gordon.
El Mahdi received Gen. Oordou’s letter
nniLing him Nultnu of Kurdofau with ccslaoies of d;liglit tiod gtive the messen
ger whv’ brought the letter a robe of
honor. He Inis foibuhlcii sheikhs to ad
vance on Klmrlouin. Gen. Uialium has
been insirncted to return to Triiikilut
and await luriiier orders.

MAST CLOSE OBI
's o

I

o;.l;^(PO 6 D s

Canned Shrimps, Russian ' Caviare, and
. Guava [felly.
Cl osse and Blackwell*s
Mixed Pickles and Chow Chowa
13 pounds New Prunes for
^1.00
12 pounds Good Raisins for
$1;00
Plain Cheese. (
Edam ChceseJ
‘
Neufchatel Cheese. ^ :
P/NJS FRENCH MUSl^RD.

Before Tabg Account of Stock.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

V

•■h

Besides offering ihe

Smith & Davis

. LU

WATER VILLE,..........MAINE.

We shall offer'for for a short time, to close,
READY!

A. F. Colllins & Go.

A NICE UNLAUNDERED WHITE SHIRT,
Linen Bosom, for the low price of 50r. each.
PDEANE AhK FOR THEM.

Ar« till ri'udy fur Lutiiirni iu llieir

IHIcw Store,

A New Case of

with nvorytliiiix ill llrat clua, ■liupe. Oar Stokk
l8 inovtly new. We i,.ivo uU tlie leading tlylea

ItwLinga, 1‘aiitinga and Spring
Overaoatlnga, ail Prices and Stglcs.

Suits from $10 to 34.3.
Pants from S4 to $10.
ALL CUSTOM WOllK, NO ItUAhy MADE
in cut ur lUAttu t:i tliu tf.iup.
L.iiu^ cut, iiiuae
and truumvid ut vlte Gcbt pubntbte luauiier.
Alia a fuMJluc uf

Gents. Furnishing Goods.
UR, S. A. NILES Is 0lili witli us, aod cun
give UH nictf.
uua us chi> tilting ^uruient
cau be got up m niiy bliop Iu Maiue.

Remember, We lake no Rack Seal for
Stock and Stglca.
We tbauk y>iu ulJ f>r past fuvurd, and hope for
a coDUuuwiice uf yuur trade.
U^iPfCifully Yours,

BUY NOTHING BUT THE

CANTON & RENFREW 8IN6HAMS,

FOKKIGN AND DOilES'l'IC.

An elegant assortment of Hamburgs! The

Rtorc formerly occupied by J. il. Dialled.

’

NOW 18 ASOUr THE TIME

All our

I'OK LADIES 10 LOOlv OUT KOU

Lighter Weight

UNDSRWEIAR.
We have a lnrg« Hnsortment of guoJs on Imod

Dress Cambrics, Nice Assortment
8 cefits.

niid arc r«9eiviiig ut*w onus dully. \Vu will a««ur<
you that wc can scU them lower than they can
be muiiufacturcd.

COAfE AND SNE US

iTlRM. F. BOIVIVE.

Black and Colored Dress Goods,

BEO. W. TERRY’S

COAI.

OFflCB,
Near M. U. R ll. Freight Depot.

SILKS,

Orders received by Telephone from R. I StFW
un’b Meet Market.

velvets,

Unparalleled Inducements to Biif

^

Manit.

Only a Short Time Longer!
>

E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

aoisv

WATEUVILLE LODGE. 33. F. A. M.
STATED MEETING. Monday Ev*«.
March 10,
WurkSfl. A full atC. It. McFADDHN, See,

JhdRS^ BONNE 3.

Are now offured at

A GRKAT MARK DOWN IN ALL KIND.S OF GOODS
A largo lot of C;HlLl>KF.\’*!i OVFKC'OATN, many of which or*
Holliiig at altout .50 cents ou a dollar.
TIH.S IS JVO THANH, but guuil, roliublo goods, and better
value never was given in Waterville.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ OvercoatSy
UNDERWEAR of Every Kind,

.

Read
,

j

Ranging in price from 25o. to $4.00
A fnll line of HoMierv, Cll«Te.«i, and Aeckwear. Everything
in (ileiitM. FnrniHhingM n.suaily found in a first dais House.

To-day !

Ottxr Hat and Cap Department

.H— AND ----------

Remember What You Read!
FX.VMIXFOUU
Slock, Uii- Liu-goil

H

I

j|

ALL GOODS

TITPRICKS
|1|

fl WE AUK GLAD

\

I GOODS NOT ON
lined

II

I W“ohlalncd
us rcprcicplcd.
The Lowest
.and
quote Prices.
At short
and
H
Guaranteed
IR
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods
|'lnotice

|1

II

IJ

* 11

N

theSkating
Best Riuk will Gel your Window and I We i^nnufaclure TIN fc'W'Tlin Best Koriwene
\Ve are selling While 'i'lio
over l>e
otrered.^“
The LOWEST.«n,t
.umfo
ware, and
canPri-^
Bell thew/
1 Slove lu tlic World! —
open Boonus; renroionled.
now is Door .Screens
before
the time to buy your Die llles Come; we have I beet at very low prices.
iry Ii, and if not salia-.
Roller Bkatco.
wire clolb, all width.a '
• liid, il ean be returned.
and colora.
| Paint, VnrnUb, Wliitc
Buy the O.trilmer
wash, lloree. Stove,
TIds is ihe placetobiiy
Spring, and Axles inr Kerosene, r.nrd, S|)erni Scrub, Window and
'Wlieele, Spokes. Rims.
ard Neatafoot Uils, hi
your CarrlageB.
Duet imc.SHKS, iu 'Shafts, and Carriage
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods uf all kinds.
I
Pumps Repaired, and
Dynamite, Blasting iS’-REMElWBEB-wc Do you want atCoo'Job wttrk ol all kinds
pronipily„ attended lo and Sporting Powder,
erylhiog yoff Stove? aec lac NE'V
-iijt- t'Xperieiictid wtud;-4b<f Btilldeesi Atlantic.
mcn.
Caps.
Hue, Naila.Obies,Locks
Knobs, Bulta, Hinges, .IT'Palenl Rnllar anil
BTWo arc "aji'onls" for Tin' Gu‘fefi~and Con^ llrillers and Ilang.-VB, (,'omn'on Hlek*. Cor ,
tlie celebriited HeiniBch ducinrs inn.le and put Hhealhing Paper, &c.
Hge.Twinii.onIh-ynr
up ut Khorl lioiice.
Bbeiirs and Scissors
wool t.vino, always In
and ‘‘Trill; Vermonler”
C.arpenlere ! If there is stock.
Sbeep Slienrs, and llie Wo liave a lull stock ol any tool you want, vre
iK-sf make of ScIsBors
'V^aruislies, Japans,
can supply you.
II you would h.irs the
and pocket Knives.
Shellnee and Painit, of
best Kerosene Oil CAN
all kinds.
Weacll the ’‘World'i buy tho NEW Patent
r^Gnods dellveretl
Pair Prize Churn." Il Swinglg FniieelCatls.
pr.implly, and free of ri.'Pure Piiris Green, has stood the te.st for 5 gull, n $1.50, 10 gull
ell a rge.
12.25
for Potato Bugs.
Iwenljr-hve yean.

iA‘ad and Oil cheaper
BilUoiis symptoms invariably arise
cntljs.
Ilian ever.
indigestion, such as furred
I
In
this
vilisge,
Mar.
5th.
l^trs.
Ellu
M.,
wife
^ngne, vomiting of bile, giddiness, ftf Mr Geti. C- Uinr. age»l 3:] yeTs. 8 mits.
It i.< about lima lo !>uy
Wck headache, irregular bowels. In Wultrville. Feb. ‘iiilli, Delia G«ile. «Kttl a KeroBoop Biove. 'I’he
, Tidtninr id llio Larizent
52 via.
The liver secretes'the bile and acts li) HiilUiwcll. Feb. UPth, Miv. Mary W., wiii- and ileet.
t'W tif JiiHpph rr-v*'k. tigt«l 7‘3ye»r'*
'^6 a filter or sieve, to cleanse im
In CUnt4*n.
HJUt. Alanstt.t N<»hle.
Hied I’iro. Heflncil
yfH, 11 lues fiii-i 0 tltyo ; Mni . 2J. Hcrl»t'it’t.
purities of the blood. By irregular 60
Hii1Idk'>
yr't.Oupi't ; l eb.iliii. .Mr.
Ir.iii, Norwav li'oii,
Ft tiigrew. ug-tl 8J >fl'irs.
11 iniU, lll.ti,
Burl.,
ity in its sotion or suspeusious of In lioiitnii,
Fi'b. i-Lth Mi^ Kate Bextnii, ugeil
Ibicsc Nall?, tih'ic!..
iU fnnctioijB,, the bile is liable to 50 v*«rs
Ci o'w bar,., Cliains.
Ik'i ton. I’Vh 29tli,Mia« Mary Ann Ciiavhrerflow into the blood, oaueiu^ ell,IIIaxed
08 yn*, 7 nu7«.; fnrmerly «*f Weal Wajaundice, sallow complexions, yellow tervift?.
Punq.s,
•y«8, billions diarrhoea, a languid, In Oiiklaiid. Mar. 1st. Mrs. Lydia A., wife uf Cucumlicr-wM
all length.?, Iroii I’liinj).?
Weary feeling, end many other dis- Lorenzo Itiobardson, wged 54 years.
ail sizes. I.ea'I Pipe.
wJBBing symptoms.
Billionsness
Cli’iiu Pump Tiibirtg
'j* properly termed 'on affection
and Cbaiu.
01 the liver, and can be thoroughly
onred by the grand regulator of tbei
.
j , ■>’...#^7
Ilav.. > .,11 seen Ihe Wo
wd biUMw org^. BURDOCK t
A.pron.1 and Ii.
man's Itlc'ifs ri..tlii*s
lA)OD BITTERS. Act upon thej
Oood.8,
t Drier!’ Il will yav
for itself in one year !
bowels and liver, making Plain and Checked Nainsooks.
^
Pla'D aud Fleece Lined 1‘ique
*h«re enxl gofraaliesd lo cure.

CLOTHING

in all grades, eomo of which are brokou in sizoe, will be sold at a very
small price to cIobo. It will repay you lo examine Iheni before
purchaning. They will be sold ot a Bacritice.

tuudanco requested.

A jury III Jilenipliis, Tenn., aeqiiilted a
'hlto mail arraigned lor the murder of a
Bfgro, and the Judge had the courage lo
In Clinton. Mar. Ist. Mr. Virglt C. t?.*lt of
deel iro that tho verdict was a surprise lo C/iinnan,
Abbie E. Eltlridge of Clinton. {
•heijoiirt and an insult lo the eomimiDiIII Fiiifiidd M tr. Itt, .Mi'.i H hq t^incjln to
I
ly, and instnteted ihai the jury should O.sfo ll'tiwn liirih 4>f Benton.
111 I»och*stcr. N H., Feb 27th. at the ro>i«
never again he summoned to hU couit.
dene - ot the biide’h Bitter, Mik. C. K.Cintts,
bv Rev. Ii. il- French, Giibeit WhiliiMn of
WnterviHo. Me , uiui Mrs. 8. M. Manson uf
Lawrence. M.rkh.

1

WINTER

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE

clubs

Our iVaH and CodVet aie tliu t>7tt
t.iatcau bv ikuauht for IbD money.
for Club buuk mid I'liuu Lilt
Decorated Chi.iu Tea and Dtonur
bets aud other bundsume prcffvuil
given; genuine diamond i ii g whh
$'i5 order. AridrosN OUI^(2VT OO.
Ib4 Lit'bon St., I.tioikton, MfiinCf’

Holiday Trade!

&c..

Going at Prices that Sell theni at Once.

Watervilic, Me.

COMPANY

Remnants for 7 cents.

And in fact, all our

Next Door to Ur. Carpenter’s Music Storo.

T

Fa

A NICE UNDERVEST FOR 33 CENTS,

and examine our stock. Wc have aUo a large line
of good* tomuuuf.icture liom.
Y’ours truly,

ghTna tea

SOLD ONLY AT

All our BEST PRINTS for 5 cents.

1 8 8 4/^

In this village, Feb. 20th, to the wife of Mr. |
M. Dunbar, a ditughtor.
i

Ladies' Wrappers,

Best Hat Ever Made.

At Cost.

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,

BILLIOUSSNESS.

um lAT

Nice Styles, and never sold less than 121-2^:.
for 9 cents
All COMM ON GINGHAMS for %c.
Call Early.

A. F. COLLINS & CO.

- FLOWERS AND WREATHS,

i^urriages,

■ ,,

SAME'LOW SCALE OF PRICES,

Williams House,

Bcbotcla. a medicine that destroys the
gcrnia of Scrofula and Iins tlic power to root
It out ia appreciated hy llio ndliclcd. The
remarkable cures of men, women uml chil
dren ns dcacrilied hy tcstinumials, prove
Ilond't S.irsapnrilla a relinhte medicine containiiac remedial agents which erudiente
A SrUANas 'VbnoKanok.—Two weeks
flcrofidn fmm tllO hinnd, lOO dnsec bl.lhh ago A. J. McDevitl caused the arre.si uf
ii*JilbyatldaAtBra. C.l, Hood 61 Co., Lowell,-Maas. Rev. Faiher U'Buylun, ol the Calliolic
eliureli. in Corning, O., for peiuiitting
OubaT Bbi'tain-—The Eondon Times the use of rt wheel of fui luiie ut the CailiIhreatur.s the dynamiters with reprisnls olic lair fur tue lieuelil ul tlie ciiureh.
upon whose presence Englnud now tol- T'Ui-arrusi caiise l hitler fee.ing. in wuieh
vralca. A large quaiility of explosives eili/.eiis look Miles. On fji.miay Father
have been discovered undeiiienlh Ihe O'Boylaii laum.d llic.lire iaiu a H one hy
Charing Cross Railway slation, and a deiiouiieaig .Mr. MeDeviUasa UiUiderer
third iolerual luaehine has been found nt at lieai'l, a yiilaiii hy instiiint and prac
the Paddington Railway station. ItwiiB tice. Tlie CJiigregatioii was e xeited to
ol Aiiiericnu mumitactiire and conlained liio highest pilcli, and lliu luen went
dvniunite. In llio Commons on Iho 28lli, home inuUei'ing curses and hrealhiiig
Mr. Gladsloiiu in proposing the hill lor veiigeimee. About U o'clock al iiiglu,
llio cxU'U.sioii of Ihe Iraiichiso advoealed while the Ihermomeler was ;it zeio and a
a uiiiluriu bill tor Knghtiul. Ireland and bli7.-/,ard was i aging, some of ihvm called
Scotland, and iirgi d that redlsliibution at a diugsti.re, wiiere Ihcy f.qind .McDcVof eonsliltieueies shouM follow and not ill, iui whom the} had bieli seaieliing.
tecompany the reform of llio franeld.se. They einiouiidcU linn, presented n VulHb staled that vhii extension of the fraii- vcis al Ills head and hiulu him go »ilh
ebiao would inerense the voting power llieui. McD.vilt picailid, hut it was no
uf lha'Uuitod Kingdom by about 2.000.- Use. He Was liiiailed out iiiiu tiic si reel.
000, nl which England would furnish 1, He was told lliul they purposed to drum
300.000, Ireland 400,000 and Scotland him out of low'll, llu had neither h.il
200.000. This result was worth at nor oierenal and in this pi\dicumeut
taining hecause Uie |>eople were (rust was maiched a miic west tit liie town,
Worthy and ;is voters were the strength where he was stripped ul all his clolhing
of the cuustitulion. They would form a and hidden to leave uii.lor penalty of
compact mass who would rally around worse Ireaiment. He lelt, and l as not
the throne and support the constitution, since been heard from. Bufoie ho litl
wlilelt would bo stronger titan ever. Hon. he was conipelled to swear ilial he would
Edward Gibson, Couaerviilive member hevi r again .show his lace in Curniiig.
for Dublin Uuiveially, euki theGonservaLatsh.—.Mr. McU.iviit relurued un
tivei would tqipose ihe hill vigorously.
cBiiecmlly as witbmil
withuul I'cdisiiiliiiiiuH
fedisiiihuii,
it der cuinpetuul pioleclioii, had Falli r
would give the Irish Niuionnlisls niiiely I O Iloyinn urre.-ted and put under liuiid.i,
seven' Olliers scut lu j lil, ami a large
LBurcliill said the agriculiiirnl lahi.rer.s
had no knowledge of political qiiesllons, iiiimhiu' of olliei's on ilie way lo eoiivii Bor concern in them. The Partiellites tiuii. Ol coiiisn tliere is s imo excili•Bd the Scotch mcmlicrs appear generii'.- iiieiil in Cuniing, Ohio.
ly well pleased with ihe hill, wlillu the
English Liberals arc dispusmi to ohjec.
to it luilusi coupled with rcdl.sirilmlinn,
For
on the ground ihal it will elrenglhoii Ire
land and Scotland nt the expensuur KujjUnd. Thu English govermrenl have ileCAN U£ HAD AT
eided lo send a courteous dlspalcii to
America rehilive to the action of Ameii- REDINGTON & GO’S.
NO. 1 TTCONIG ROW, WATEUVILLE.
c»ns in couutcmincing and assisting dyiiamilers.
.
/
___ _____ _
______
4
Mr. Spurgeon, the eminent iircnchcr,
h|i# falh-n heir lo a large lorfiinu h it
him by the late James I’oide, of Leices
ter. , '

Canned California Pears, Yellow Peaches.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

j

I. HANSON.

HAN^N.

in up to the Standvrd, with all the new and Nobby .Stylos. New Styles
In Fnr Caps. These Goods ore all as represunted and must be told.
Please look us over beforo purchasing. Price and quality sutisfactoiw ot
money iu every case refunded.
W atcrvillo, Dec, '20, 18811.
Re aits,—WantH,—kales,
ll 9 \LK. On« foud tveonddiand safe.

Qi ' of
PDoe.quirs
7, im.

L, K TIUrJiK,
ir

WAIVTED.
Ei'7rf«|le and int4‘lltgfrHt mcD to toUcU orders
tills euinlng sessuii, for
HURSEBT STOCKKipeiieo**’ not rssvntlal. biilvry with sxpsnurs
paid. IJbsrsI Inducements to tuen of guoa buaineisnbllity. Apply ly letu-r nnd ilute sge, Mini
name refereDce*.
3al9
B. T. CANNON Attfunts, Me.

AWFUL 1

The PILES fero AWTUL \
1 liml lufferfd for IS yesrs, wsi
cured eaitly,
y, iii
ijLlckiy Slid Mlely; no pslii, no risk ]
uelther knife nor Itgsture; hsriutvis op«-rtillon und
cotnplete rtHcf Give sie yorr/eddrevs If yon
suffer, fthd I wtU WHrrAut you sure, ssfe aod
pi^ rtlltf.Address. ' *
3»»*
EDirOB KOOBBi Phillipi/.lle. •
-rrz;.-- CAFTION. '""' '
M^liervii roy wife. Utry CnU, hai left me q/Uh
otit Jiis| eevit. I hereby lorbut nil persons ti^rborug or trusting Uer uti my Nccouuti ns i shnll
pny 00 debts of ber euutrnsiing al\er this dale.
tiEOUUB COLE.
Bowenel MUUi Maroh t.

IKFANT'S TOILET SETS,

New Afivertifcemeiits.
A FORTUNE IN CATTLERAISINB.
oxi;: MII,t.lO.V AiillKS ./’tha flur.t ara.lnf
in lyew Mesicu an.l CtUurnUu. 1« avsirtivt
ut Ubuinliix tliu cu.upurKtluu uf liiveiluri to Incri-«,r ilolr liurd lo l:J,000 hrod of uruded caltl*.
li.iviM* ou haoil Iiln-«dr '.‘,000 IibuiT. Yrarly In.
crrii... OVIT 40 psr ci iit. Annuul emit diTidSlid
of 10 uor uoiii and uyvrard* from surplus
und llio hurd rDli«tuutl> liii rrs.lnx. A lar, and
pruMIubIti lovoaimriit. 8t'ud fur full partioulart to
E. D. B&BNES. fise'j.
mil's Bnlldiag, 3a Wall 8t., Raw Tsrk.

COLBURN'S
|p1FlADRPHii

Imustard
WANTJBD-'-neiM*. snd l.kdtes on work at
11
liDitie; i.ev<r bi'fae advoitUed: innkr n
U‘e. ior sumpir nod liis'ruclioitn.
^
A. M i'UUlSU. New IpswlchsNs If.

(uriune f4)r nu.tout*: $100 ib $3. per day; send

Very Pretty aud Cheap, al
l.OW'H.
l i-Mvo niKNititfe rsHMf (<>rMivnb«<sd

lieove Hay For Sale.
Ailwwutioinrkvtrutes, foreafb, by
P.

k,

t>s...........
ihuiiMQds^oressssor
ths uorM
kUd end ‘Iof
t .bsl<tn|
. It!,
.. ‘
o/ r
*............
kiaiidinjhsvebssncnrsA
Indsod^strong
Ismf YWnfe
lueHs sincjR7. that I will ssnd TWO ■OTri.KH FHKR,
biffUkW <^01 % T> bO^kVlJE TJUATlftl on WtU iU«*ai^
VP Wtilftrsf. QivslBm»s|n4 r. O. stldrr.e’;^ ^
T if dUSeOM. fVl PMH v» . Wsa

\

MISCELLANY,

IWIHGimVE
PARSOHS’I

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
Augusta, Iflaine,

A Wki.i.-Oiideiikk Home—If every
woiimn woiilil net It before her as an niili
And will oompletely chenf(e the blood in jtha entire lyetem In three months. Any
worthy, of all that is slrongi-sl and best
pereon who will tehe 1 FiU each night frofu 1 to 19 week*, may be restored to sound
in her, to conduel a well-ordered home,
heelth, If snoh n thing be possible. F^r FenUle CompUtpte these Pills beve no equal.
a great deal of happiness and real beantv ,' l*hj»iclAiiB nfo^lem
^em for the bare
hnd KIDNBY diseases. Sold ererywherOf
%tire oiLVl^k^
c

(11'An

by
wohioh >Wio, with very Iitllo
money, nrc jiUvii}b lUiseeil Ip piTlert
taste,.nnd. wilh,.«y myuimmj/ffanJ, keun
old furniture bayu fcokilli: •'%babHy, <>liy
carpets and curtiflns fresh Mid bright.
Itut these things are nceoniplished hy
Ihlwshf and# greAi.deal of hara wi^rk.
Nothing iielps a person to do things like
doing them, and it is a fael that in lime
one who has an actual di.-laste for hoit-o
work may come to regivril her kitchen as
a laboratory in which caft ful manipula
tions will prodnee exact results. One
seeing only these results is hot ^ very
much to bhme l-ir thinking them hrongld
almiitiixsumo magic il way. • * * Ol
c4inw ttiote is a ditfeience in people,
but many would be surprised if they were
Uddihal the reason why tlicy cannot do
conimf filings is hcc.iuse they ucvcrt eaily
tried.
£
A capital motM to be hung over the
kitchen ilditr is iliis: ** Tlum desirest
trutli in the Inward parts,” und the '^■unian who, when slie expected cmlipany
to lea, alwaw
llin first ihitjg amt
washed tti'jf cullal: ^aird, liad tendencies
in the right direction. •• II tlicre is to be
any jilrt f in (tint Jioutc,” khid (Jio beat,
liourffetepcfl cvet saw, *‘‘l*t It bo where
I can see it. Let it lie on the parlor ta
ble and diajr^ rather than bo allowed to
remain umliY tilt beds und io corners
wliere if Wif become rich'soil for'llicdevolopnictil of germs ol di-scaso.” • Gills,"
said grandmollior to us one day, when
we h.ad been baving one of onr ivliat
Aunt Dlnnli would cull ‘ elair'-up lime,",’
* gitit my grandmother used to tell
me that one keep clean i.s worlli a dozen
make clean.".”
The Gub-vt American Ciiouus.—
Sneezing, snulling and coughing? This
is the music all over the laud jusr now.
And will be until .lunc. *' I’ve got such
a cold in my head.” Cure it with Kly’s
Cream Balm or it may end in the tough
est form of Catarrh. Maybe you have
catarrh now Nothing is niche nauseous
and dreadful. This remedy masters it
as no other ever did. Not a snuff nor
a liciuid. Applied hy tlie linger to the
nostrils. Bleasant. certain, radical.

Croup, Atthma, Bronchltl^

^a. Rheumatism,
BYNE IJNIMB.Nl (/or Intel
Uu) will iiislsntnnconsly rcf^QSln
dlsesROS, and wilt positively ctirc
out of ten. Information that win save many
lives aent firco by mail. Don't delay a momenu
_rrevention Is better than euro.
CURES mnoenza, Bteedln* at the Lunss. Boane*
I, Dyaenterv, Cliolera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, and

XAff7

i.ahi(wi|^ 4 c*.

Diseases of the Hpine. Sold everywhere. Circulars ft-eoi
It Is aweV-linown fart that most of the
Tlorse and f'alMo I’owrlrr sold In this coun
try Is worthless; that Sljeridan’f Condition
l*j)W(jc.rls absolnUlypjire aful verj^aluablo^

_ , nke
..............................onditlon
Pow
lor
gherldan’sConr
der, Dpse.onq teaspoonfiil to each
der.
. pintof
.
fond. It
* win
vlA also pbsItIvMy ureyent
ureyenf And onn 1 HoitCholera.Ac. 8oldevftrywhere.orsen!hymallfnr25e.1n
*------- Furnished Inlarno canR.price $I.(W: by mall, fl.M.

La'diei* Srsiiei and Osnt’s Oannenti Dyed
Whole or rippod. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Grape, Lacoi,HcrnBnl and Qrenadinos.howBTor soiled or faded, ruAnjshcd equal to now. Nsw
Crik^ ffYSAtfipiniproved.
Ofitpe itinj SfMtl raro$l0 under 11 lb$. con 6^
leNiby dicil.
,
FUBNCH STEAM FEATHER RKNOVATOR,
FeAiiHerVedfft k*inows»tiofBtersanddi]f^ed
thoroufhly clesni^ by altiiBi. UpboUterod ffoi
nlture clonniod withoiii tfAmago. Carpets ana
Lne.oeurtfihiselQFktited and fliHshed sti good ns
now.
Trinimings restored tojtUolr pHsiilive efttor, withoat befngrlppod. CFebts’Osrmcnt^rcpalred.
,
Ordoys Hollclted by mall, expreas or at the ages*
eyin any town. Large parcels calledfor and dollvered.

,’83 : 1oppopi^ ;^%r,^gpptqn.
Seouros Patents In the United States; alsoln Gtca
^ Britain, Kraaoe spd
forslisigqiMitrles. Cos
its of thAoiaims of any Vatenf furnisped..ky re
mlttfng bne dollsti ^'AeBignmekt*^tora%d a
Washington. No
Agesey In the United Btate'
^^AgMeyJn
Btate*
poi^o>9eMupcr|(rrraoll{tlaMor obfiilntnjy>iiJpiti ei
or
ssoertainingthe patehtaDilltYoifnvdnnon^

John,
H.
For Bcifastaod _
for Belfast, Pds8ob|;br
For Skowhei ‘
jWotjdey.
excel
Pullman Trainseaeh^ify
tinseiieh trdy dVefy'nfgli
dVefy'i th^WHey,
Included, but db Aot run to Bellaet
Bellai' or
beyond Usngdr
kio(fAtW.*, ,
sngOr pn6unds|r
poBundair k|o(foti
pAoscirdxR.TjiiafifBitrodMe^t^
via |
dXR TliiafifB
Augusta, 10.40 n. m , and from Porvnnd and Bos- i
ton at^.l7 A. M. dally;
4.57 p. m and on Sat. on- I
...................

MarbleWorb,

'nil- most coinmoii'^l|ptSf>T~DyB^pflla,or

dferek to

Indl^stjlai^,
sii oppresaiun at tlio
stomach, ^auiiea, flatulcnej, water-braah,
vohilt^h^
eonatIphUori.

any

ap^t^V, and
fiatlcots auUcr un

told mlsfr;?!,
ahotild aiimulsto tue <]!ge*tIon, sna secure

I

1 Lllll LL

Ayrr’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely
vegetablo —a pleasant, entirely safo, nod re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders
of the stomach and bo'wela. They are
the best of all purgatives for family uao.

Italian
V-

Sold by all Druggists,

E^ovyn town oflSce at Manley
ToEier'e,"- MaTBtbn Block.
'
TER^IS, cnsli on ^liygr^;at lowpsl

fiAN#03.^$4.'

prices

APPLETON H. PLAISPy

^lirsfrys l^stimony in tbe Copiah invostig.iliup. t»R9 especially interesting.
WATEEVILLE.
Meade, the mun who picsided at tiic
meeting which passed the notm iiiiis reso
Office over TIconlcNatlonal Dank.
lutions upholding tlie muvdei' of Mat
thews, nvowtd tlial iie approved them all
and laid down Rsn part ol his political
elliicB that when a large majority oF tlie
people do not know whni oiHuer* It is Want it for 18M« Thf Afnwiran A{jriculturi»t
to-day l« bSUer Ilian I'frr bcAire. We have liibest lor them to olect, it is preferable to ceifSfied nitn corps of lifitoM Spd Artiata, enlnrgtirnll odr depptmcnt.«, until tlio
use fori e rather tliaO allow the niajoriiy ofl and
M no\f. thcYoflo^li^a leading AgricuU
to rule. When nske(l,w helbi r he approved roHudlcsI
tui^l'^nurniil of the wdtla.^pTcpenting In every
of the action of the mob he replied that iasue 100 Columns of Orig^iiial Beadin? Matter
from the nblcRt wrltorfi, a:m m arly 100 l)riffinal
it “ depended oil circumsIanecB.t’ An- IllustrationsTl 1* to the interest of every one
0 her aslonishing witness wa.s the shcriiT,
"• I vrhOBc subficriptlon has expired, or who changiHg
who ndniilted that he made n show (j r I lilu place of rcblflcncp, or moving West, has for
time being dropped out of Our Great Army
arresting the ringleaders ol the nioh nnd the
of Hubso^bqra, to
f ^ If;
then let them go iiboiit their work of ir,CoiiM
a
tii\^ifli^i0i^Vi^l>yiit turlhdr hhidrauco. It
appeared al.so liial when Wheeler, the nnd accept of our uDpnrallelcA offer of tbe
American AgricolluriHt,
murderer of
Matthews, surrendered I
himself, tlie sherilVlei 1dm go at ouen on I
For 18H4. A iH.OO IVriodioal.
bail wiliioul even depriving him ol Ids 1
A 60Q-l>g,c I^clionar/,
weapon. This testimony, aa wMl as that I
^
tOOO Illu«trRtlouli.
01 tlio three local " jndgea ” jnslifyingi
*• Foes or FtTends?
the crime on the ground tliut Matthows
Morris* 11x17 Superb l*late KngraTlog.
was a violent, desperate and altogether
“In Iho Moiuloyy,”
bail fellow, reveals a degree of laivlessI)apre*a 12x17 Superb JPlato Enfr|^Ii||s.
ness which people in civilized coniDiunities cannot ('omprehend and can hu'diy
OR'
12 Pieces of Shee^ Music,
^
believe.—y’orl.*'Ady.

Waterville, Maipe.

Counsellor

ill"'

2,1)00.01)0. SnS$CRIB£BS

sE^eoK ispyAKP

duce and Provisions.

HAU.MONICAS -r-Ffflrm 10 els. to $2.00.

/ ,
I ” , (
Wewouldfisyto our Friends nnd the Publl
^Bargains in Music Books.
125 pages
of good Songs, with Organ Accompani gcnorlly that wc make no Fxtraordinnrj claims o
ment, 25 ceBls. Same size of instrti- paper. Try us and Judge for your6elvc0.
ine'ntal, 25 cent.9. Du 2.50 pages, 50 cts. T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
Excellent 5 ocnl Music. Standard Mu
1883.
* Waterville, .Tanuary 1
18f;3.
sic and Books. All kinds of Musical
Gooi^^furiiiBhed to order, hy

4.

$ikating Every Aftcrnoeii
au<l Evening;,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

nj. iaf ife/idAfsTENTER,
1 ^ Lt I

Season Ticket, $0. Children, $2
Admission, 15c. Children, 10c.
I'bofic using their own Skates must procur# *
cheek at Ibaofnce. ^
, 'W P f'" *

F. IffASOIff,
FROPUIETOU.

DRESS MAKINa.,

'

>!r C BIIaiUS f£ oo

Ldw's

Having bought the stock of

J. A. VlGUE,
u the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mat
ketiOtiMain Street, and intending to keep a
FJKST .CLASS STOCK OF

A

E R I.E'ig ,
tVfilt' OP CROCKERY.

1881.

G ilman’ 8 Ban d.

-M

Fancy Werk,

Vocal Music
Elocution.

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

regular market prices.

Uemomber the Pluce.

Crockett's Bakery,

^
Tomplo Street.
A. €. €ROCKKTT, ITop’r.
Tn____ 1.,

AOTIC'K.
Having recovered from my luto illnosfi, I shall
be ut my ofllce.over People’^ Bunk, after Feb. 26,
during buHint-Bfi hours nnd Eveninuf, and' at the
Bank. Oak luud.^ivcry. Baturday from 0.30 A. M.
to 1.30 P.M.
WILLIAM T. llAi;CK8.

l>ro|» a l*oMtal to

F. TIBBEHS, WATERVILLE, ME..

If you arc In want of any thing In tbe.llMu'av
PICTURE FRA M!:8, CORNICES, MATS, 4C.,
and he will call ou you at the aarllcit oppurtuntty
with tho best lino of aam]>lea to aclaot/rom to be
found this side of Boston. Velvet, Plush and
Gold klatfi made to order.
—etrUeis fioin util of-4own .«oHe4i«»d at her«lofoN»|
and
samples furiililied to select frata y. duwired.
UiecBlT__ Take one quart silled flour,
inOiitKS RODERICK,
offers bis services to the public, as

Contractor, Carpenter land
Joiner,
,
and will be pleased tojreeelve ucdeMlTw vooili,
which shall bo sHtisfacturlly executed at reasouable prices. 1 ooiilldonUy^ appeal to thoaefor
ivhom 1 have worked to subfituntUtol this slu cmvnt.
Orders left ut the .Savings Bank, or at iily resL
deneeun lUo Plain, will receive prampt iitlonllon.
610SS8 ItaDEUlCfk
WalervlUe. Feb. 20,1864.
0iu37*

|

SOLD AT PEOPLE’S DRUGSTORE,
4in31*
Corner'* Cutnmou Street.

EN GROWTH TEIS.
,cun save about ono-hatf’ b{ s|iidiii
iiiding to

IT WILL

Weak Lungs, ete. It will I’uro Ul.-eratcd Teeltior
Gommoa ToothacUc. It will cute tlie worst cuso
of Salt Rhoum I’l U very short time. Circu
lars giving full directions with cat’ll t.otlle. It is
an Ipvaluablo HOUSEHOLD REWiFOY.
Price no cents per Betde. Am. Puuiiuiy.Ts.
I
Prepared by Maurice, B.ikcr tt; Co. ,
W. W. Whipple & Co., Agents, rortlznd Me
Obta^ ojTe bottle otiC son J/ it ir

J. FURBISH,::
•MANUFACTURES

Doofs,

’

Sash, Blinds

WiinYowand DoovFrnm€B,

MOULDINGS
Con«tantly on hand Southern PIneFIoor Bosras
matched or squnrejoints fitted for use. Qlaxt4
Windows to order. BaJloslers, Urd wood or
soft. Newell Tests. Sfouldlngs in great va
rlety, for outside nnd inside house flntab. Cli
de Mouldings of any radius.
6»-Our work Is made by thedayand warrants
and we are selling nt VERY LOW flgare
*[»“For work taken at the ehoptour retail pric
are ns low as our w holesale, and we dclfv
atenrs ntsamc rate.

J FUBBI8H.

mtSAM

A W,ONDF.RFUL

HO IS UNACqUAIMTCU WITH THt qiOCOACHV Of THISCOHII*
THY wii-eeet By cxaminimo tk^uapTmat thc

TRuaTEES—Reuben Foster.Moses Lyford,C.C,
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath.Men der,A.N.
Greenwood , tjeoi"f,e \\. Reynolds.

Depositsofone dollar and upwards,receiYe('
and puton intorcsl at commenctir.entof each
month.

No’ax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May .'tnd November ani'
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
Better Goods at 1 ess Money
terest is thus compounded twice a vent*.
ihnu nny other houre in town we will pay them
Othcein Savings Bank Buildup. Bank open
fur tboli trouble.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Reniviiibcr <lic Place,
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 5-30 .
E. R. DRUMMOND .Treas.
Waterville, June 1.1883.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Under ft recent art of Congress, many Soldiers
A .M. DIJABAR,
and Sailors disabled during tho lute war, urc en
titled to an Increase of Pension.
BOOK-BINDER^
It hits b«ten estimated that there are over n mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to peni>ion<4 WHO UAV'E
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
AVATKIlVILLK, MAlKE.
TW'Kl.VB of tho.«e who hove received pensions
M AGAZINE.S bound in Paper, Cloth, or Lcath
nrc entitled to have tlum INCREA.SED.
ej, In4t neat and workmanlike manner.
>y4T£UVILLE,
linving connected myself with a Washington
O r.D HO OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
Five doors below Jlf.'^envy’sigver Bdwln Townc’s Agent,! can guarantee pen-tlons and lucreasu of
able prices
Store, where they are new ready to wait on their pensions without delay.
eufitomers. Thanking }Ou fur past pntronago, we
LlUilAUIES repaired and rc-bound nt 25 cents
HEATH per
hops, in ournew.roQins, with improved facilUics,
vol , and upward:*.
to merlin eoDtlqaaDceof the suaie, by giving you
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BI.ANK BOOK8 of all kinds, mode to order, a
better piotdr<ea aPthe same low prloes.
eavy Block,
WATERVILLE. ME. shorl notice.
Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
HEl*AXUISt», Bibles, Albums. &o., repaired at
Teasonoblo prices.
$1.25 for four
Cabinets,
PAMPHLETS of every description, bound with
d^tspatch.
r
SL Spvosi: & SON,
ORDERS left nt Dorr’s Rook .Store or Clark’s
0Ji»8T., WATEKVILLE.
Drug Store will receive prompt atteultoti.

S. B. Vose (£ Son^

WMnw,msT.,

noon

BLISS’

This plaster acts dl*
redly upon tho muscles
iiiul tlio nerves of tho
hack, the sc.it of all
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of firder.
For all Lung Tronblci
whether local or deeply
seoU’d, tbU plaster yvlfl
he found to g4vo'Instant
relief.
For Kidney Trowblo,
Rhcunuitism, Nriirulgia,
I’flln in the Side and
Ruck Achr, they am a
certain nini spro<W cure.
Sold by- Druggists, for'
25 cts, or flvo for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

1845,

niTistrated Hand-Book
1884.
For the
Fftnn ftnd CEhldon. iso page*.

PAPERS
Intefior

p

BOO Illustrations, and a beaatiftil Colored Plsste
of Flowers, tells WhaS, 'When and How to
plant and 1h mil of iufurmatlun invaluable to all
Interested in gardening. MiUled fbr 6e.»
to cover postisge.

Decorations

Illaatrated Novelty Uat,
dascrlbliiK all tbo DawetlvartoilM
ilowara, VeRclaMti, Cs*
, Fruit, I’laatt.as*

AND

Mailed Free.

Window Shades.
TUo i^itcst Designs of the Loading

( ! €/A. Iljli^Rlf KaO^Y,
NoxtDoor Noi’ib of’l’ost Oflico.

RDER NOW
And Ixavo on hand
when yon want to plant.

Corn, Flour & Feed A
Grain Business

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

W. M. LINCOLN & CO

W. C. WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

CHARLES A. SABINS

SMITH,DOOLITTLE 8t SMITH
Gen. Agta, Boston.

CBM ROCK ISLUIDiFACIFIG Iff

£7 tho central position of Its line, oonsocts tbs
Sast and tho V/oat by lUo ahOTteat route, a&d car*
riea posseugerr, wltnoat ohango of Qors betwoea.
Chicago ana IfADBaa City, Conned
worth. Atcblaoo. MmBoapolia and 6t
councota in Vnloa Depots with hit tni
hues of road between the AtlaatlaiM
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled ax-------.
cent, being oompoOed of Most Ocunfonabla
ton EoBeautiful Day Coaches, UagnifiMUt Bortoji
BoPaUM
olining Chair Cara, PullmaQ’s
^ " nan’s Prettiest
Pr ‘
- -Bleeping Cars, and tbe Best line of l>>ntng Csri
in ths world. Throe Trains bstween ChicogoASd
Miseonri Stver Potnia. Two TralnA betwesn Chi
cago and Minaeapolis and St. Paul. v)A tho Foasaa

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A New and .Direct Line, via Seneca and Xnnkiu
keo.haa rocenUy»beon opened botweeu Bkchmond,
Norfolk, Newport Nown. Chuiiouoogo, Ailanu. Auuata, NashviUe, LouisviUo, I^xington. Oloeinaatl,
ndiatiupolui aud Lxfaycitc, aud Om-Ui-'v. JdiOQcapo)ls and St. Paul and intormodi.ite |.'Oinut.
All Through Paaaozdfcrs Travvl ou E'aal ExprcMTrains.
Ticketafor sole at all priccipM Tiekot Ofliccsta
tho United States and Canada.
Baggage ohookod through and rates of tsr^ m*
ways au low os compotttoru that olfcv Icaaadvao*
^or dotaUed Information,get tho Mapa and Fold*
ers of the

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Offloe, or sddreea
R R. QABtE,
E. QT. JJ^N,
^
^ 'ico-Piw. a Qcft"!
Gcn’l TliU • I’m*. A|l»

•

CHlCAOO.< ‘

a week at homo. $5.00 oatflt free. PsT
absolutely sure. No. risk. Capital
not required. Reader, If you want
business at wlilnh poraons of cither irK
young or old. onn make .groA pay all tho tin)*
they work, wltli abaoluFo certainty, write for
pai'llculnrs to 11. Uallett L Co., Portland, Mt.

$66i

$1.00.

10 pnekotfl cholcn Flower firods (our
Inoludlng wan e.iUUliN SFEKN (a mixture of
100 vatietted of Flower Heeds), fbr

VEGETABLE MRDEH FOR $1.00.

20 pUtf*. ('holce N'lvretablo Seeds (oar s<'/frHoa\
including UHvt’h
ii .iii \\ oiiili i’ Pen, lot* $1.

PICTURE FEAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.

Also a stock of MouldingconstantBOTH the nhovo l\>i’ •'I.w.'t. Gardener's linnd ly on Imnd, at
Book telling yon Uow to grow them, Kent Freo with
orders.
I». A. KERR,
.
B. K. RLIWH & KONS,
Oakland,
Maine.
34 Barclay St., Kew-York.

Tho under.slgped having purchased the Stock j
,ti we Import our own, am
an^ l^vo idoue
and good wifi ii trade, of W. B. II. RUNNELS.^
ears.
,__4
win ooiitinuc
_______QINAL AMEBICAN fA -CO.
Send te isreularfi, whh'h gives prl(#H Jind. full
parilmilArit, to BOB'T WELLS. Prest-.
P. (). Box l,»67,
43 Vffioy St., New York.
at tho old stand, Id in connection wiih our
ONE DOLLAR’S worth of- any of our garden
growth, Chinn or Japan ToftH, sent by mail, post
Grocery Biif8liic.s>.s(,
paid, or a LAIiUKU qu.iatRy by express, charges
In InsoUcm’y.
NnliL'e of Souond
where will be found constantly on hand, a ful
paid.
3u)35
Mfculiii"
stock of
8T.VTR OF M.MNE.—Konnehec as: Court of
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
Insolvewcy. In the case of GUSTAVU.S SAWTELLE,of
M'ulervlllp, Insolvent Debtor.
which Mill be sold at Bottom Prices.
This i.< to give notice thnt.pnrfiuuiit to au order
having remuvad her business looaiivn from the' A^liuyorH in Jurga quautHles wJH do well t of Court thereof, a tccoud mi'etleg <if the creditors
^
of said iDsolveiit Debtor, will be held nt Probate
corner of Main und Elm StreetM, to ronma much give us a cull.
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of I
Court Uuoiii, In Augusta. In said county, on Mon
Tea* and Coffees a Specially.
her patrons, ono door, north of the Elmwood, Ho* I
day, tho ttMitU day of March, A. D.. 1884, at
Z o’clock In the urieriiuon. for the purposes aamed
,tvl, (.'ollege Bt., Is now prepared to do all kinds of
11 Buutlon 39, of the Act of said niute of Mi.liie'
entitled ‘'An act In relation to the Insolvent Laws
of BXalne,” approved Kebrnary 21. IH7H.
NK.VTLV AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.
Attest:
HOWJAUDOWKN.
Reginier of said Court.
Fob. 28, 1884,
2w38
nrSafisfiiction Guaranteed in every
(CM TKVfLK STJtKKT.)
, parteutar,
KKNNItBKO CupNTY.—In Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of Fob.. 1881.
“ U. DRUMMOND, AdiuliiUtrator on tho osKKNNRiiEoCouii rv.—Probate Court nt Au
IlousvhoUl Parniture, Picture Fratnts, K. tutu of
giuta, ON tho Heuoiid Monday of Feb., 18i<4.
IRA MORRII.L, late of China, ..
0 L’LUMMEU. AdiuiuDtrutor on t!ti) ea
Door and \Vimlow Screens,
in said County, deceused having presented his
V • tate of
Umhrillas and Parasols,
tir^t account of udnilnihtratlon for alluwuuae :
KBTHKU A. PLUMMER, late of Watarvilio,
GitDKiian, That iioiieo thereof be given three
In said County, deceased, having petiUoned fcr
ilHe., tSec.
weeks sucoesslveiy. prior to tho foiiilh Monday of
licence to sell the following rt;al estate of auld deOrders attended tout Rouses, or at his Bhou, March, next. In the Mall, ft newrpnper printed In
ouaat*d. for the payment of debts, &o., vis :
nextdoor to MuFadden’s Coal Ofllce*
Waterville, that ail persons interested nm> attend
A dwelling buujiu and Jot in said Waturvilto.
at a Court of Probate tlien to be lioMeii at Augus
OHDEHKn, Uial notice thereof be giveu three
ta,
and show cause, If any, why thesame should
Voekii aufwoHSlveiy
prior
-------- ---------- ■ lothe second Monday of
nut bo allowed.March
‘ next* In the Waterville Mali
newspaper
E&IERYO BEAN, Judge.
printed Iu Water\Ule, that all iwrsoos Inloresied 1
ud. * woi>i> /ax'
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Reglslcif.
88
may attend al a (’ourt of Wobatothen to be hold
AIRKIC OF
uu at Aug istu. andshow cause, if any, why tl>6 Acwinir ]?iiaa*hltias« Wir
prayer of said petition suuuld not be firauicd,
1
V****? .!., .
1 When Haby was sirk, we gave her Castorls,
L'vit'UVik uL'Ak) i.-.i--, ' Orders leD|al my honso tn W.Insl^*~ihe •1 **ar-<, vyhen
sits was
wak a\.>:iiip,soeeiieuii..
a Child, she cried fur Ctthtorln
TTiieII Sits
............rocelva prompt atlchttbhf or seud
or seud
Whan
I When
she wai
sheawai
MUs,
a MUs,
she elung
she elung
to Oa to Oastorla.
postal card andlTyr^’Call,
I Who eh* hod Children, she gave ihCM Castoiki.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINfi,

■ !•: 1

would SRV to t^ public that they have fitted up
new nnd!coniAqIobs rooms for tbdr Photograph

AGENTS;

D. D. M^D||’Oi|ALiE>iD PILL8|

Relieves and Cures PAINS OF ANY KINI
PROM ANY CAUSE.
Instantly Rqllovo and
CCin; CffOUP. DIPH
THERIA. So’r^THROAT. Sore and

ATTENTION!

Pensions ! Pensions !

ManuliipHirors.
^m<%wjMhadcfe •
The largest, liaiubomett,
iipht book ever fiOld Tor leipj
n
than twice our price. The fdhteHl fielling book m ^ ft** Slylt'S and
orings muile to onliT,
America, Immenfie profits to Ag nts. gVll Inanti pat up io tlio vory bust niaiiuiu'.
tulligeut people want It. Any one can become a
Huccossfiil agent. Terms free.
Hook Como ami sou tin; fliicst line over olTored
Co., Porllaiid &Iulno.
for sale in Waterville.

Hot Haked Beaus, &c.
Ho will iiIho keep Cold Meats for Sale

Have you inlliiniriiatory Bore tliroat,
etiir joints, or lameness Iroui any cause
And to .oommniliiM hli.iA.ny^A«hilM
whatever? Have'Jou rheumatie or other
he will keui) constantly ou
hand
jiauiB in any part of the body ? if .so use
yohnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is the MRW nil.K FORflAliR.
luoBt wouderlul iiileraal and external
Anyone wishing Milk will do well to give him
remedy known to niedioal selenoe.
a oall.as hU Milk oome\ In fresh every day, at the

16

RRROYAI..

A. C. CROCKETT
LUNCH ROOM,

Drug Store.

*We do not propo.^o to give otir frlon<}»' a long
^ffit rf nrtielcH In bur fitore, bill do chilni to keep
w F good n stock as any one in town, which we can
fduplicstoat any time.
If our fricntl* nnd the pnh.lle generaMy will take
lie tronblf to c.'ill nnd examine our stork, und wc
all to convince them that we can Bcllthem

Latest Fall Fashions,

with work,
isfaction

BmDE®

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

AT

Respectfully Inform^ the ladlea of Watcrvllc qnd other goods usually kept lu such n store, nnd
that she husjufit returnedfiom Beaton wlUi
to os1tr}*<]uii the motto, ‘Mive and let live,” desire
asbaie of public pationage. We guarantee the
quality of oar goods, und prices will be made natto oil who will fnm^her isfactory
and offersshemorvlces
b

MISS HELI’N N. BATES,

GREAT
AMERICAN
SPECIFIC!

NEVY GOODS

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

t

M.. Suudaya > xcented.
sptec.
,
_
............„....._______
Passeiigerw by ibfb lr*jrmn
jreti^nded that they
secure n comfortable nlJjnt^Hea^'and avoid the
GASH iTin'FOE '
expenac andlnconvcnicnco of.arilvingln,l\o,&toy
late at night.
Butter, Eggs Cheese and all kinds OfCohntr*
Through tickets for pale at all tho principal
Produce.
■ .■
.
stations oir|tbe Ma'nc Centtal Rnllroad.
Tickets to New Y'ork via tbe various Rail and KT-Oeods delivered at altpirts of'ib< Tilltd
Sound Lines for huIc.
me or charge.
sn j , ,•
Freight taken ns usual.
J.C. BOYLE Ju., Qen’l Agent, Portldan.

not as hunrlreds ha''0

BtumenthnI’s New Block,Sfain St,

1 *U ' >7 SO

Tea8..G<)frees, Sugars, SpuieB.Aa,

iJonn Brook^

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.’

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

>

eelecled with refevenoe to tottHtT.Bfid
which we will Sen«tt^y* ■
Loioeat Market jiaUt,."’

PL o u n\

AttORDEONS.—$1.60, 1.75, 2, 5, 8.

CliO.lK IVIAKEVO.
Constitutional go'.eiument has won a
In tho atest city styles, or In any style de/ilrrd
victory in Norway i>y the inipeachnient
AND«
M .YIN-ST__Uoomii over Carpenter’s Music Store
of the head ol llic ministry, w’ho Is deWent Waterville Ban
owo
Blumcuthnl’n new building.
pi'sed from olViee and lined heavily by
JiltASS
AND
HEED,
sentence of tlie supri’iiie irihniial. The .. f> r;8l KY (ilLMAN, JJ-eoder and Condui tor.
(iuill8cd by seven yeaM cuntinuoui
struggle hcgaii in 1872, wbon the Slorlliorgaulzallon and -praeilce to fill
ing onaeted a Inw that ministers of state
eiigngcincnlfi fur till occa$ion»
IWISN $4. E BEAD^DEEE
shoidd take part in it.s proceedings. The
in u superior muiiucr.
government lesislvd Ibis bcftiusc it llirviitH AS JUST RKCKIVKD NEW UATEIUAL8
Arprrfnfrc foil add cfiolfe.
Coy;pspondenc^ eoUciyd.
ened to introduce the parliamentary sys
FOR
tem, In wtiicli It was opposed. But the
Slorlldng passed the bill three times,
when hy the eonslitnlion it Ijecanie tlie
TKACliKUOl’
law of iho country wUlnait the sttnelion
INCI.UDIXG
of the King, The King aiul liis ministers
would not even then recognize tlio valid
Felt Satin. Canvas, Embroidery
A N
ity of the law, and claimed the right of
.Silk.s, (Jienilles. Fiincy
absolute veto. This was in 1882, aler
Ornaments, &c.
tly; qmslion had been agitated with in
WorsitedN
and Yarns
creasing exoitenieal lor ten years. Finally
UKSIDKNCK ON MILL flTRET.
09 a last re.sort, the impe.iehment ol tlie
. .A. 3i>ecialtjv, . .j-,./•,-.■
aiinislVy was undertaken beforu tlie liigliNEWLlNt OF KID OLQ^St
csl tribunal, with the result staled.
There are eleven ministers in all to try, Would iuform the Tablici tb&t he hi opened a
Fit Warranted.
Nice and Convenient
and nil will doubtless be convicted as
MinUljCr Selnier h.is been. KingOsca’ati
Ill ANTED.—Ladies and Young Hen wl.liing
tle is unassailalde of course unless Ihrougli
.
. to i6l
.. every day quietly
JI
*1
qulotl^" at their
* ' homos
*
with his BAKKUY, and that he Is "
work
' ~
Furniahod.
’ Cd. 8ont by Mail. No Canrevolution, and it must have come to tliat in coniiccleon ]>ri‘pared
to furnish
vacsiag. No t»l;Hnps reuulred fur r<ply. Please
ill lime liad iio means existed to thwart
address EDWARD F. DAYIS AGO.. 58 South
bis stubborncfs auJ tejicli hiiii, that the
filaio St., Fall river, Muss.
13w33
will of the nation is stronger than his
Hot
Tea
and
Coffee,
Cold
Meats
own.—I Foil. Adv.
thf> Prefiiileiits of tlTcU.S.

The aulhorilics ol tlie Iowa Ajrriciilliirnl College niuko liiu following eliiKsiUeiillons of the relttlivp' value, of vai ious
food# aa inllU producers; Corn, per 100
Jliound,, filly eeuts; oats, sixty cents;
hurley, fiAy-flvu cents; wlieul, slxly-Hve
rciiis'; wheiil braiL soveiil^ cents; oil
meal, $1.40; cldVW liny, eighty ceuls;
llraolliy, fifty ceuts; i>oiati)es, ton cents.

ffaTorlie

DRALKB8IN

CL.\RI0NAS,—$8.

In place of The Dictionary.

\V"e eanlion all persons not to buy the
All For $1,70 Post-Paid
extra large packs of duBl and a.-lies now
ACTIVE CAHVA83ER8 WANTED,
put up l)y eer’aiii parlieBand called con
fiend two 2-ceot fitamnn for a Sample Copy, nnd
dition powilers. They are utterly worth
sec what a Wonderful Paper it Id now. Aildresa
less. Buy Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Orango.lutUI
Co. David W. Judd, Prus.
Powders ifji'U buy any; they are abso
751 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
lutely pure .ind immensely valuable.

half a leBspoonlul salt, one meai-ure of
Horsford’s Bread Freparation, ihteu gills
ol water, mix iu pan with n spoon.

.

(.Junction^Maln and Elm Street.)

r

ht

Gutter, Cheese, Eggs, ftc.,

. HANSCOM BLOCK,

FRUIT & CONFEOTiONERY,
AUTOPIlONESi—15.

• .i*i

Where ainv be foand «t «ll times «rnlln*>,.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERnitfi " ^

Iflarblf;.

NEW MUSIC BOXES.—$1.50, ami one
Elggaiit'pne fov $40.00
STANDARD
& FANCY
PIANO covers.—From $7 to 15.
GROCERIES.

G. 8. FLOOD & CO.

Dealers In * 1

FravisLpni,, ^oj^

AND ALL KINDS

Design^ Furnished on Applioaiion.

iW

MAIM-ST.,WATXRV)iLi.K,*

COUNTRY TRODTCfif ^

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.
. Old Stand of Stfivena & Toiler,

VIOfilN BOXES.—50c.. 60c., 75c. $1.
1.S5, 1.60,’'^.<W,, 3.00.
GUITARS.—fSti, 1.5.'

I

Meal ! *)' •*,
.'I ./tj

PLASTER.
Nownrk, Roman.and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
FIA,NO{’OB rE3.‘-i-,f400.00,$3o0 00.
•Agertt for Portland Stone Ware Co". ohQANS;-$2d,t25.$G0. $70, |80, .190.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
flOO, 1110, fl50.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe 11, Mass.

.

OF
Anier.

*

c. 5?.

..-I/

ALSO'" ■

PBEPABED DT

WollKI.NO AND TllINKlNU. —It is a no
less ^UU error to despise labor, when
regiilAted by intelleel, than to valuo it
for its own sake. We aru always in these
days trying to separate tlie two ; wo want
one man to he always ihiaking und aaotber jg bu.alwais working, and we call
080 ii gentleman and the other an opera
tive; whereas ili i workman ought often
to be thinking and the thinker oilen to
be working, and botli should ho gonllimen in the best funse. As U 1", wo mal o
both ungentle, tbe one envying, llie oili
er despising ids lirollier, und llie mass of
society is made up of morbid lliiukors
and miserable workers. Now, it is only
by labor that thought can be made
bcalUiy, and only by tboutphi llmt labor
can be made liiippy; and llie professions
sbouki be liberal, and there should be
less pride fell la pcculiarllly of employDient and more in oxcelleuoe ol aehievt-

c

iTijoK
Snccessorsto W.B. buVk'6 ci.,
Groceries,

rdifltd ^Grcltiite Monnment

NEW, YEARS
PRESENT!

tlie bale, ton or ciir load.
’.upplied on shorl aoliee.
1
DIME. rtAlR, and CALCINED

for me, io lB40Vmy first patent;. BinOe AMntyta
havoaotea for and sdvUocl .mu In hundreds of
cases,and procured many paUnts,,fpiafii«iL^ji4
Gxtentions. 1 have'oceaalonallv ompfoyad iht
boat agfvxilos In Naw,York, rinladolphi*
Washington, but 1 slillglve you alnWil tbe wildly
of mv business,In your line, gnd adYfa* dlHcrs to
employ you,
* »
Yours truly,
GBORQEORATEk
Januayy 1,1884.
UySO

Monuments, Tablets
Qrctve- Stones, ‘
Mantel Pieces, Sfc.,

Oil

h gniHBl 8iDisS

Ayei"’s''PiIls.
all that is required to complete the cure,

Uri'illtj

had oflioial intercourse.
C UAR* AS 0 CoqintUsloncg
18.
‘‘Juventorsoannotemploy
______
_
Juventorr cannot employ apt________
a pejaoD nore
trust/
worthy or more caprble of securing' fot than); on
am! favorable'QonaldttsHoikrsiAbe Pateii
early nnd

.... STBA^M^Ri.

MANUFACTURER OF

H-IjCO
BL
l(UBliel
D ar.irAW'AN D 50K
prepared for stoveB or four feel long.
Will conirnct to supply GllKKN
WOOD in lots desired, a; lowest cash
prices.
' >,\V.VVi'K^r'
■ PRESSED HAYand STilAWby

regular da}ly action oJt the bowels,^! ^e

After the bowels nro regulated, one of those
jMlls, takon each day aftef dinner, is usually

Village In
quantities desired.

part ot tfie

TEBTIMOXIALR.

rtjRtikiib^KtioWstoW’'

C. F. CLARK,

TFMPf f '^T

R. iL RDOY» Bollsltorol Fstsnti,

ly at 8.40 n. m.—Via LcwliitoPr^t 4 65 p. m.
I
From Skowhogan 0 05 a. m., 4.46 p. m. (mixed.) . BinnTNT3"PTrR'Kg;rgTB gffiirm'miuBw i
Ntl
From Yaneejioro’, Bangor Bqd|jE^t,9B0B|in^ '■
_
HqsyqN .OotaUrlO 18?0.
O.no p. m.(mixed,) and U.
^ R.H. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear sir rfouprocartd
0
fc!r
uiilofi’mif'ron.
Freiout Trains, leave

land, via Augusta, d.46, and 0.30 n. m.—Via Lewiston at 6.30 and 11.10 a. m.. and 10.80 p. m.—The
10.30 B.'ni.tfintn does not take pasBcngcrs.—For
EMILE BAUBIER, Proprietor.
Sko](iqi|gb^6>00*. m., (Mondays excepted); nnd
KNAUFF UROS., Agents for Waterville.
3.10 p. in’, fioturdnya only.-—For Bangor und
J. M. FIELD. Agontfor West Waterville Vanceboro’, 7.16 a. m., 1.36 p. m., nnd 10.3o p. m.
Freiout Tbaina, are duo from Portlanditfa
ugotta, 2.50, 8c 5.40 p. m. ^VU T.ewlslort, 2.|b|t.
WATER VIIiLiE
16 p. III., nnd 7.25 p. m.—Frbm Skoivli^g.'iTi,
4.45 p. m., and Mondaya only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vnnceboro\ 10.40 a.. m.f'd.SO p. m.:
10.10 p.m.
..
, J
,j“
TAYSON TUCKER, dcn.Msiisgcr.

or

CHICKEN CHOLERA

CHANGE OF T1
Commencing Monday, Oc

AwsrdsiK'sliliMiuin H Mime 8<rts Fsl»tH870. ^ PABSB^OXR TRyii#, leave Walei
Thli rellablocalsbllshment hAtagenolesthrougb*

I free. 1. 8. JOHXSOH A CO., Boston, Mail.

rPATBlVTS

MIlIHE CENTRill RillLIIO/lD.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Lund Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,.............. Maine
ROVKY' YVAIYTKIM.
IO l*er Cent on lioniis.
loan place loans in amounts varying from *260
loiJl.OOOou Improved Farms In the Red River
Valley. Long or short time. Becurlty nnver less
than three times umoiini of loans. Interest pay
able 111 (ho East or collected here aud remitted
C orrespoudeucu sollriledWlLLId A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.
for tho working class.
Send JO
cents for postage, and we w ill mall
yon/rer, ft royal valnabje box of
------aoiuple goods that will put you In
the way oj making uipro i^ey Iu a few days
ttt any bi Mnttai.
■
Capital
Qol
•
» . roquiroiY,
JQuiroti, we will Hfart yotu, * You
‘ all III
can work
liie time or In spare time only. The
work
IsunivarsaHy
ad
..1 ,1
«------- .r* idimted
to both sexes, .yoaiig

GOLD!

nd old, You can easiry earn from 50 coiit>(6 *5
every evening. That all whq wanj work may test
the buHineas. we make this unpaYalleled offer: to
uli who are not well natlsded Wti will sand tl to
p:iy for tho trouble of writing ua. Full partlcularH, direcjloni. etc., sent froe. Fortune# w|M bo
made by those who give their whole time to the
r*‘ «
•kocesB absolutely sure. Don’t de-

What’a the use ol talking about
pills and plasters when you know
that every time I have been ailing in
the last twenty years nothing has helped
me so quickly and surely as “ L. F.”
Atwood’s Bitters, and when neighbor
Brown vjitaa. aU uaad up l^q^
bllloufpcaa
a half bohlo or the *' L. F.’a to p\it him
on hta feet again, and In a week he was
around at work as well as ever he was la
his life. I shall never use anything else
aa long aa I can buy tho true ** L# F,"
Atwood's Bitters.”
Purify your blood and obtain new
strength and vigor by uaiog the
rightful *'L. F.” Atwood Medi
Be sure you get the

, L. F.

Send six cents
tage, and .receive
J
lostly box of goods WP'®*'
IU help you to more BiOjvy
away than anything
au
, right
Ight Hway
else hi Ibis worl«*
A Hof either vox, apeeecd rr6m ibe first hour.
The broad road to fortune opops U> ibe vorksrft
absolutely sure. Atiincoaadi
odresa, TiiuB *
Augusta, Maine.

APRIZE.

EQETABLE PUllMbHMt

BALSIAM.

•«Tlie Olg«s4 mud Beat C4mmh

. get - .geiiutiisaud take mo qtlisr
ir arMoi*
’ saldtoba 'jastaBfood.*^ ■

